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toughi And Heal 
, ( e  Give Daffy 
L l i  To Reports
Lbodv Miked atwut the 

durliiR the past week 
L ,  news that would have 
I really br- news — news of 

did not come. |
I  - the usual weekly letter 
t  Chappell Hill arrived from 
Ujlea Ml*» Pearl Crawford 1 
 ̂»»s a stunned silence In 

f  office because she had 
L  It olf with the followln«
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» 11  the elemental things 
earth

the rain the best. 
i I have seen the rain 

[jne gaily bye.
:tn leave a rainbow In 
r.e Iky
- unes are mighty pretty,

[ Crawford, but after your 
; had been put through a 

r l; developed that you 
r*in to report for THIS

everything as dry on 
Lell Hill as It is everywhere 
lltis Cr.iwlord wrote about 
■week as follows:

every day last week we 
I ed a shower of rain. It 
; so hot and dry. however, 
an would just vanish away 

I'Ji* morning dew. T. V .! 
reported 15 Inches 'of  ̂

last week. Mrs. J. B.j 
laid they registered i  of 

lisch ot rain LAST week,I 
with a high wind. A wind' 
hit at the Floyd Daniel; 

B.Uie McNerLm farms on; 
i;ij afternoon of LAST' 

movlm; chicken houses' 
I other small buildings.”’ | 
rn the above. Miss Craw*! 

went on to write some- 
: about methlng else 

with the lack of rain,
£ County also has been hav- 
|ni|h temperatures of 100 

I or more day In and day 
' only relief came In the 

of a postcard that was 
h Irom Yellowstone Natlon- 

In Wyoming by Miss 
' Booker, who reported 

jibe had been "playing wtth 
: the mountains.” 

ead of suylng there In 
|bcw. Mu.v Booker, for some 

r, best known to herself, 
back to Ooldthwalte and 
to ambling around the 

holding a newspaper 
t her head. The newspaper 

«bly took the place of a 
and was designed to 

on’oiued on Back Page.) 
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Clyde Kerby Is Elected President ¡School Board Has 

Of Newly Merged Community Clubs One Resignation,

Ballots Mailed 
For PM A Voting 
On August 22nd

Charlie E Jones. P M A. Ad
ministrative Officer for Mills 
County, this week reminded 
persons who are qualified to 
vote for P. M. A. Committee
men and who will vote by mall 
that their ballots must reach 
the P. M. A. office at the Court 
House no later than August 22. 
Those who vote In person will 
vote at the Court House on Au
gust 22 — Friday of next week.

The Committeemen who will 
be elected on Friday of next 
week will administer the agri
cultural conservation program 
and other P. M. A. programs 
during the coming year. Ac
cordingly, ^ r. Jones said, a 
large vote will be Indicative of 
general Interest.

To be elected on August 22 
will be P. M A. delegates and 
alternates to the P. M A 
County Convention. Community 
Chairmen and Vice Chairmen, 
members of Community Com 
mll|ft'v and first and sscond 
alternates.

Those who are to be elected 
on Friday of next week will 
represent Mullln, Prlddy, Cara- 
dan. Star. Ebony, and two dis
tricts of Ooldthwalte. Altogeth
er and for various offices, there 
are M candidates In each dis
trict or community. Ballots have 
been mailed to all eligible voters 
by the P. M A. office In Oold
thwalte.

fsen/ee Ballots 
Lone Runoff 

[e d io n  Ready
BUy Clerk Earl Summy 
i'x-J this week that he 

ir.g apF>llcatlons from 
* »ho wish to cast absentee 

In the run-off primary 
n that will be held In 

bict 3 on August 23. In the 
W. T "Son” Lee Is op- 

! A A Downey for noml- 
" as County Commissioner. 
Summy ^id that appllca- 

 ̂lor absentee ballots In the; 
P -'st 3 second primary or 

must, under the new 
Election Code, be made 

non except In cases of 
f'» In those cases a physl- 
I ' certificate Is required. 
r W  for the Precinct 3 

j™ on August 23, there 
I ^ no other runoff in Mills 
T"‘ï. according to reafflrma- 

* Previous announce-E Pafiner. chalr-
Executive Commlt- 

L Mills County Demo- 
f  c Party.

„?®my said that he wUl 
lo),*! ^  tecelve absentee 

for the Precinct 3 Aug- 
noff until the close of 

J^^f^ M d a y , August 19.

Is Fair Day 
^ ^ e d e r ic k s b u r iç
liens of Ooldthwalte and 

been extend- 
'Ofllal Invitation to visit 

|f»lr OUlespie Coun-
'  be held at

-k^ure on August 15, IS 
•d iT'* *h'^f«tlon was ex- 

-  a large delegation of 
who were here

Traffic Violations
The only case on the docket 

of Justice of the Peace E. A. 
Obenhaus this week was a 
speeding charge filed by Texas 
Highway Patrolman Jesse R. 
Askey against Hamilton Scott, a 
transient. There had been no 
plea as of Wednesday afternoon. 

-------- -- ■ o--------------

Bids Solicited 
By Post Office 
For Floor Space

Bids for space for the Oold
thwalte Post Office were called 
for this week In a notice that 
was posted by Postmaster Luclle 
Falrman In the name of Post 
Office Inspector W. S. Watkins.

The call for bids solicits pro
posals providing for approxi
mately 1,900 square feet of floor 
space — an Increase from the 
present Post Office floor space 
of 1,751 square feet — to be 
received on or before September 
15 at Box number 77, Houston 
1, Texas. The space for which 
proposals are solicited would be 
leased by the Post Office De
partment and would Include 
heat, light, power, water, toilet 
facilities and lighting fixtures 
for a term of five or ten years 
from October 1 of next year — 
1953.

Further details may be ob
tained by Interested persons 
upon application to Postmaster 
Falrman In Ooldthwalte or up
on application to Inspector 
Watkins In Houston. Bids should 
be accompanied by diagrams 
showing Inside dimensions, 
windows, driveways or outside 
parking spaces and, preferably, 
photographs of surrounding 
properties.

An important consideration as 
set forth in the solicitation for 
proposals was described as a 
reasonably central location — 
along with good day-light and 
acceslbllity to rear or side en
trances.

In accordance with long-con
sidered plans, the Caradan and 
N o r th  Bennett Community 
Clubs Joined forces at a meet
ing at the old Midway School- 
house on Friday night of last 
week and elected Clyde Kerby 
President of the new organiz
ation.

The meeting, which was at
tended by 75 persons or more, 
also heard an address by E C. 
Martin. State Agriculture Lead
er of the Texas A. it  M. College 
Extension Service, who followed 
up previous pre.sentations by 
Mills County Agriculture Agent 
George G Reese on community 
service and improvement pro
grams.

Elected to .serve with Mr Ker
by were Homer McCasland, Vice 
President; Mrs Floy Burns. Sec
retary; Mrs Oleta Horton Ker
by. Treasurer; and Mrs. Ray
mond Booker, Reporter.

In his address, for which he 
used stereoptlcan slides to de
pict work that has been done 
In other communities. Mr Mar
tin explained why the Exten
sion Service supports commun
ity programs and he stressed 

I the Importance to America’s 
I national life of the people who 

live on the land and who "do 
not fall for isms or go In for 
strikes.” Mr. Martin said that 
community living In rural areas 
had undergone great changes 
because of automobiles, high
ways and the consolidations of 
schools. He described all three 
as factors which tend to des
troy the smaller rural commu
nities.

While emphasizing the Im
portance of "country people” to 
national life, Mr Martin pnlnt- 
ed out that coming from the 
rural areas were 92 per cent of 
the Presldetfts of the United 
States, 88 per cent of the pre
sent Governors of States, 82 
per cent of the President’s Cab
inet, 72 per cent of the present 
national House of Representa
tives, 64 per cent of the mem
bers of the U. S. Senate, and 
54 per cent of the Presidents 
of American railroad systems.

(Continued on Back Page.)

Fills A Vacancy
One resignation was received 

and 1  faculty vacancy was fill
ed during the past week by the 
Board of Trustees of the Oold- 
thvalte Independent School 
District.

At a special meeting on Tues
day afternoon Billy Law Card- 
well of Weatherford was ap- 
'vitnted High School science 
teacher to succeed M Fields 
Hines, who resigned to accept 
appointment as Principal of 
the Lometa High School. Mr. 
Cardwell, who wa.s graduated 
recently from Texas Wesleyan 
College, planned to be married 
late this month and to bring 
his bride to Ooldthwalte to live.

The resignation that was re
ceived by the School Bosu^ was 
from Gordon Chambers, who 
taught in the Grammar School 
last year and who assisted with 
the physical education program. 
Mr. Chambers, a brother-in- 
law Of y  B. Johnson, Jr., teach
er of vocational agriculture, ex
plained In his letter of resign
ation to school Superintendent 
J. T. Jones that he planned to 
attend a naval officers candi
date school.

Faculty positions to be filled 
before the opening of school 
classes on September 1 are a 
successor to Mr Chambers, a 
Grammar School Principal, and 
a High School teacher of home 
economics.

Further consideration of ap
plications for faculty appoint
ments will be given next Mon
day night when the School 
Board will meet with Superin
tendent Jones. It Is expected, 
also, that at Monday night’s 
meeting the School Board will 
consider the appointment of a 
member to fill the unexplred 
term of Gerald C. Head, who 
resigned on August 1.

In addition to Mr. Jones, last 
Tuesday afternoon’s School 
Board meeting was attended 
by Acting Chairman Mohler 
Simpson. Secretary Charles Con- 
radt, Roy Wilkins, Tommie B. 
Harper and Walton Daniel. 
Malcolm Jernigan was unavoid
ably absent.

LIVESTOCK RAISERS’ ASSOCIATION SETS 

SEPTEMBER 20TH AS DATE FOR PREVIEW; 

NEW SHED TO BE CONSTRUCTED AT “BAR^

Expansion, Remodeling Of Mills 

County State Bank Now Completed
Expansion and modernization 

of the quarters of the Mills 
County State Bank was com
pleted this week with the In
stallation of a handsome, large 
plate glass door with aluminum 
trim. As a result of the work 
that has been done the “bank 
corner” has been transformed 
and even the benches on which 
the sages formerly sat no long
er are there.

Inside, 1,S(X) square feet have 
been added to the floor space 
occupied by the bank. Red gum- 
wood paneling on the walla and 
ornamental Interior brick make 
the bank pleasant and restful, 
even for worried persons with 
overdrafts. In the south In
terior wall there are four deep 
recesses that have been filled 
with fresh, vigorous green 
plants.

New private offices have been 
provided for President E. T. 
Falrman and Executive Vice 
President Warren, P. Duren. In 
addition, there Is a spacious 
Directors Room and smaller 
rooms for private conferences. 
The bank has been completely 
air-conditioned throughout and 
glass encloses the mezzanine— 
the place In which work those 
automatons who NEVER, NEV
ER make a mistake In your 
monthly statement, no matter 
what hope you might have for 
catching an error or two.

Expansion of the bank has 
caused its quarters to extend 
into the premises that formerly 
were occupied by a cafe. Buff 
brick veneer now extends half 
way up the exterior of the struc
ture and the walls above the 
brick have been painted a 
matching cream color.

This story, of course, has not 
been written for those who see 
the Mills County State Bank 
every day and who admire the 
transformation that has taken 
place. It has been written for 
those poor souls who now live 
away from Mills County and 
who, doubtless, are homesick.

’The clock above the bank en
trance still says "TRENT STA’TE 
BANK” but that will be changed 
to "MILLS COUNTY STA’TE 
BANK,” the present name of 
the Institution, Mr. Duren said.

'This week, on a comer diag
onally across from the bank, 
some of the distinguished citi
zens of the town were speculat
ing as to whether the plate 
glass In the new door Is bullet 
proof. When he was asked about 
that, Mr. Duren requested that 
nobody fire any shots through 
the door in an effort to settle 
the discussion.

An attractive touch to the re
modeled bank headquarters Is 
a modern, ".short-hitch” awning 
painted the color of aluminum 
to match the entrance trim.

September 20 was set as the 
date for the Preview of the an
nual Mills County Lrvest(x:k 
Raisers’ A.ssoclatlon Show and 
January 19 and 20 were set as 
dates for the Show at a meeting 
of the Association on ’Thursday 
night of last week at the "Barn " 
or Agriculture Building In Gold- 
thwalte.

In addition to preparing for 
the September Preview and the 
January Show, the Association 
reelected Robert L Steen as its 
President and appointed a com
mittee to proceed with plans 
for the construction of a new 
building In which breeding cat
tle will be exhibited at the var
ious Shows of the Mills County 
Livestock Raisers’ Association.

Mr. Steen said that the plan 
is to build a shed for exhibit
ing breeders cattle adjacent to 
the 'Barn," possibly where a 
tent sheltered such exhibits 
during last January's Show. 
The structure would be approxi
mately 36 feet wide and 100 
feet long. It would be built by 
volunteer labor and materials 
would be (turchased from don
ations.

(In this connection the a t
tention of readers is Invited
to an editorial on the second
page of this week's Eagle.)
Mr. Steen said that there

Councilmen Okay 
Alteration Plan 
For Dew Library

The Goldthwaite City Coun
cil, meeting last Monday night, 
dealt with routine business. In
cluding enactment of an ordin
ance annexing the property of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E Nix, approval 

i of additional fire plugs and ap- 
1 proval of bills for payment.
{ Members of the Council heard 
I an application for a sewer line 
I extension from J. H. Saylor and 
{ authorized the building com

mittee of the Jennie Trent Dew 
Library to obtain bids for work 
that would include an entrance 
doorway directly Into the Li
brary clubroom — whereas at 
present entrance Is through the 
library room—a canopy over 
the entrance, and a short 
stretch of sidewalk in the rear.

Alderman Jesse Moreland re
ported on work that had been 
done at the uty dump ground 
to provide fire lanes and the 
Councilmen discussed the Gold
thwaite water supply on a long 
range basis.

Mayor Charlie T. Wilson pre
sided over the meeting. Present 
were Aldermen Moreland, Ever- 
itt Holland, Carl Letbetter and 
J. D. Harper, and City Secretary 
Raymond Summy and City 
Treasurer W. C. Barnett. ’The 
latter discussed numerous ac- 
tivlUes of the City Utilities with 
the members of the Council

In connection with the work 
that has been proposed for the 
Jennie TVent Dew Library by a 
committee consisting of Mrs. 
John G. Berry, Mrs. E. B. Gil
liam, Jr., and Mrs. L. E. Miller, 
further steps must await City 
Council approval of bids after 
they have been received. Funds 
will be provided from the 
Library endowment, the pro
ceeds of which may be used only 
for building maintenance and 
Improvement. T h e  proposals 
already have beei^ approved by 
the Library Comimttee.

Alderman George R. Gilbert 
was unavoidably absent from 
Monday night’s meeting because 
he was on temporary active 
duty with his U. 8. Navy avia
tion squadron.

•%’ould be a meeting of the 
building committee this week 
to make plans for financing and 
cor_structlng t h e  proposed 
.structure.

Officers who were elected to 
serve during the ensuing year 
with Pre-sident Steen were Luth
er Jernigan, Vice President; 
Glynn Collier. Treasurer; and 
Carl Casbeer, Secretary.

Committees for the Septem-

4-H Swine Show 
Due September 20

C o u n ty  Agriculture Agent 
George O. Reese announced this 
week that the Mills County 
Sears Foundation swine show 
will be held coincident with the 
September 20 Preview of the 
Mills County Livest(x;k Ralseis 
Association.

Mr. Reese said that hogs that 
were awarded to Mills County 
4-H Club members by the Sears 
Foundation last spring will be 
exhibited and judged on the 
morning of September 20. The 
judge will be Tom Henry, teach
er of vocational agriculture In 
San Saba.

In competition or on exhibit 
will be a boar and five gilts.

’The animals, Mr, Reese said, 
have been raised by Harold 
Clary, Billy Mac Newton, Ray
mond Kunkel, Richard Womack, 
Charles Ray Roark and Charles 
Eller.

County Will Get 
I Share Of Surplus 
State Road Fund

Meeting at the Court House 
last Monday the Mills County 
Commissioners Court authoriz
ed an order accepting $19,725 55 
as Mills County's share of the 
surplus In the County and Road 
District Highway Fund of the 
Texas Highway Department.

Upon receipt of the Mills 
County share of the surplus, 
the Commissioners agreed, a 
portion of It will be used for the 
construction and Improvement 
of lateral roads while the re
mainder will be applied In equal 
amounts to the Commissioners 
in the four precincts of the 
County.

In addition to acting on the 
surplus road fund the Commis
sioners appropriated $5.C0 per 
month for the purchase of 
books for the Jennie Trent Dew 
Library and transacted routine 
business. Including payment of 
bills. Action on several matters 
was postponed until the Sep
tember session of the Commis
sioners Court, Including appli
cation for construction of a 
Aral road and adjustment of 
the compensation of the County 
Agriculture Agent. A minor ad
justment was made in the salary 
of the librarian of the Jennie 
Trent Dew Library.

Present for Monday’s meeting 
were County Judge Lewie B. 
Porter, Commissioners Jess Y 
Tullos, Fred V. Wall, K B. Hen
ry and J, Frank Davis, and 
County Clerk Earl Summy

ber Preview and the January 
Show were appointed as follow:

Arrangements, Luther Rudd, 
Chairman

Concessions, W W. ‘ BUI” 
Fox, Chairman.

Catalogue, Y B Johnson, Jr., 
Chairman: A. E Egger of Star, 
Don Clark of Mullln. and E C. 
Evans of Prlddy.

Membership. Everitt Holland. 
Chairman; Charles Conradt, 
Uoyd King, and Delton BarnetC

Ribbons. George G. Reese, 
Chairman.

Publicity, Y B. Johnson, Jr., 
Chairman; George G. Reese, 
Delton Barnett and Oran Car- 
others.

Superintendent of Cattle Di
vision. W. V. Horton.

Superintendent of Sheep Di
vision, Y B Johnson, Jr.

Superintendent of Hog Divi
sion, Don Clark.

Superintendent of Goats, Dav
id Watters.

Superintendent of Poultry, 
Bob Clary.

Judges were designated as 
follow:

Cattle, Frank Jordan, with 
Tommy Stewart as alternate.

Sheep. Guy Powell, with Jim 
Gray as alternate.

Hogs, Tom Henry of San Saba.
Goats, Guy Powell, with Jim 

Gray as alternate.
Poultry, R. J. Powell, with 

Tom Henry as alternate.
At the meeting It was decided 

that only three classes of steers 
will be shown In competition 
at the annual Show In January. 
The classes will be 1.000 pounds 
in weight and up. 851 pounds to 
l.COO pounds, and 850 pounds 

j and under.
I The committee that will be In 
j charge of the new building In 

which breeding cattle wiU be 
exhibited Is headed by Mr. I Steen. Serving with him are 

i Lincoln Saylv. Glynn Sanders, 
I W V Horton and Luther Jem l- 
! gan.

Lions Speaker
J. L. Sharkey, who spent 2>.j 

years In the Middle East, will 
speak on that explosive part of 
the world before the Goldth
waite Lions Club at the Hangar 
at 7:30 o’clock on ’Tuesday night 
of next week. Mr. Sharkey now 
lives in Abilene, where he Is 
We.st Texas representative for 
the Salvation Army,

Program Chairman Norman 
Duren urged Lions to take guests 
to Tuesday night's meeting.

Turkey Expert On 
Tour Here Tuesday

O H. Draper, official state 
■I'jporvisor for the National ’Tur
key Improvement Plan, toured 
Mills County on Tuesday with 
County Agriculture Agent Geo
rge O. Reese and studied 4-H 
Club turkey projects on the Bob 
and "Woodson Clary and Hom
er and Harmon McCasland 
places. Mills County 4-H Club 
members who are turkey raisers 
are preparing their exhibits for 
the September Preview of the 
Mills County Live-stock Raisers’ 
A.ssoclatlon and for the State 
Fair of Texas at Dalla.s,

Mr. Draper and Mr. Reese 
agreed that despite the summer 
heat there were some good leak
ing turkeys In Mills County: 
maybe some more champions.

--------------o--------------

T. M, Glass Moves 
To Square Corner

since last Monday T. M "Mac” 
Gla.ss has been operating his 
Insurance agency In his new 
quarters on the northeast corner 
of the Square, directly opposite 
the Mills County State Bank. 
Inside, the place looked very 
nice because of the presence of 
Mrs Glass and Miss Almabeth 
or "Betsy,” and outside. Andrew 
Baxter was painting "T. M. 
GLASS, INSURANCE AGENCY, 
FARM AND RANCH LOANS, 
NOTARY PUBLIC” and good
ness knows what else on the 
polished windows. Mr. Ola.ss 
said he would be mighty, mighty 
happy to have everybody call 
on him In his new quarters, 
where he will always be pre
pared to writ« you know what.

II
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A GOOD SK;N o f  (iROMTH
The annual Show of the .Mills County Livestock 

Raisers' .Association has a well-deserved reputation 
as providinii each year one of the best County ex
hibit). anywhere in the State of Texas — and in 
other States too, for that matter.

- From the very start, the Show has enjoyed steady 
!; cwth and it is continuing to ^row, as is shown in 
the announcement this week that at the ‘ Barn" or 
Aijnculture Buildini^ in Goldthwaite the Mills Coun
ty Lnestock Raisers’ Association plans to build a 
structure for the exhibition of breeders cattle at the 
yearly Previews and Shows.

Robert L. Steen. President of the Association, 
pointed out this week that the Show has outgrown 
Its facilities. That is ^ood. Growth in the ri^ht direc
tion always -s ^ood and certainly, there is nothing 
more to be admired and encouraged here than the 
efforts of the men who work with .Mills County 4-H 
Club members and with the Future Farmers of Amer
ica in the climb toward ever hij^her standards in ani
mal husbandry.

In providing a shed in which breeders cattle can 
be exhibited at September Previews and January 
Shows of the .Mills County Livestock Raisers' Asso
ciation. the members of the buildini? committee are 
confident that the work can and will be done by vol
unteer labor. The need, therefore, is for funds with 
which to buy building material. That ijives everybody 
an ■ pportunity to have a part in providing better 
facilities at the "Barn” and in assuring that the 
growth of the annual Livestock Shows will be con
tinued.

The Mills County Livestock Raisers’ Association 
is anxious to have as many persons as,possible par
ticipate in providing the new building that was agreed 
upon at last week’s meeting of the Association.

It is a simple matter for anybody to make a con
tribution to the project. See Bob Steen, County Ag
riculture Agent George G. Reese. Y. B. Johnson, Jr., 
or Glynn Collier, who is Treasurer of the .Mills Coun
ty Livestock Raisers’ Association. Any one of them 
will be glad to receive contributions so that a much- 
needed shed for the exhibition of breeders cattle can 
be a fact by the time of the next Show. ;

The present facilities of the Association are free 
and clear of debt. Men with construction “know 
how" are willing to give of their time and skill and 
energy to make possible the new facilities that are 
needed. The rest of us are called upon simply to give, 
within our means, the necessar\- financial support. 
Accordingly, please make it a point to see Bob Steen, 
George Reese, V. B. Johnson or Glynn Collier and 
volunteer the cash that is necessary for the purchase 
of building materials.

10 Y E A R S A G O -
(Taken from Eagle Files 

of August 14, 1942 ) 
Edward Oeeslln. superintend

ent of the Brady Water and 
Light Works here for 15 years, 
and who tendered hrs resigna
tion effective July 1, has be
come a full-fledged rancher of 
McCulloch County (From the 
Brady Standard).

L B. Porter and family spent 
Sunday at Kelly Field and 
Breckenrldge Park. San Antonio, 
with Cadet L B Porter. Jr. 
L B., Jr., has finished his 
ground school at Kelly Field, 
making almost perfect grades. 
Including airplane laenuflca- 
Uon. on which he made 100 per 
rent, being able to name and 
Identify over 200. The requlre-

Bass was right on the car before 
he saw It. A swerve was insuf
ficient and the car crashed Into 
the rear, turning topside down 
behind Duncan's car. Of the six 
in the car, Pascal Keith's arm 
was disclocated and the rest 
bruised and sh(xked. Battery 
acid did lots of damage to the 
clothing and car. The top wind
shield and tires were total 
wrecks—Star Letter 

Mr. Honn of Oklahima City 
visited here and at Center City 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Whi's and 
Mrs. J  R. Ervin came in Wed
nesday from Ranger to visit 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Adams and 
daughters left Monday for their 
home In Borger.

Delton Barnett visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs D. O. Bar
nett. here this week 

Mr. and Mrs. VirgU Jackson 
of Lometa attended the Fair 
here on Thursday 

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Jones end

Cl’EST

EDITORIAL

. . . . .  , family of Tahoka are visitingment was to Identify only 75^,^ |
P*“" ”  J. E Brooking.

Miss Bernice Uttlepage Is here
her 

and,
visiting In the hume of

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wheeler 
and sons of Rankin spent Mon
day and Tuesday of last week r "  v " ‘'u t ‘ leDaie
with her sister. Mrs. Jim Weath- '  Ut.iepage,
erby and Mr Weatherby. j Raymond Cockrur.. of Brown-

Mra George H Fnz^lle^ who! attendance at the
has been visiting her husbands, ^
parents. Mr and Mr; Sam Friz- Thursday,
« lie  left last Friday for Fort
worth w^ere she will visit her j gan Saba attended the,
parent, before Joining her hus-, Thursday I
^ n d  in North Carodna. Pvt | ^ ^ •
Frizzelle recently vUned here. . 4.4 .-4 u .*„  , u ^  . 1. .X • Angelo vUietd here a partHe U a member of the Para-
chute Troop at Fort Bragg, N C. | _____

Mrs. Barney Carter of T y er, r/\ 'V IT A O C  \ r ' r \  
arrived Saturday for a v U l t l ^  Y E A R S  A G O -  ■
with her sister and brothe ■, I (Taken from Eagle Files |
Mrs J  M. Bateman and Joe j August 16, 1902 i j
Palmer and family. , Mrs. J . R. Graves this week

Mr. and Mrs W. F. Vlrden wld her stock of dry g(x>ds and ! 
took their daughter. De Alva, to ' notions to Mr. T. P Kelly, late i 
a Brownwood hospital Monday, I of Comanche, who will continue • 
where she underwent an ap-' the business and enlarge the 
pendectomy. She was doingstock
nicely at last report. Mrs. Tom' Mr S C. Llttlepage. who owns' 
Collier accompanied them to, the Burleson farm and ranch 
Brownwood. ■ three miles above town on the

Miss Vivian Johnson, one of Mullln Road, brought to the 
the head nurses at St David's' Eagle office Thursday four of 
Hospital in Austin, has been ' the largest peaches we ever saw 
Visiting two weeks In the home '■ tmd we never expect to see oth- 
of her mother, Mrs. Jeanneaj ers larger The four weighed' 
Johnson. Her other daughter,' two pounds, or an average of

(Editor's Note: By returning 
Martin Dies to the Congress 
of the United State*. Texas 
has rendered a service to the 
entire nation Mr Dies was 
fighting Communism when 
most of our citizens were 
asleep He took abuse from 
Franklin D. Roosevelt—and 
from many others. In view of 
the fact that Texas has wisely 
seen fit to send Mr Dies back 
to Washington, we believe that 
the following column by Lynn 
Lan(lrum of the Dallas Morn
ing News will be of Interest 
to Eagle readers.)

By LVNN LANURl'.M
Conviction of the Communist 

defendant. In California U an
other triumph for the govern
ment'. proMcutlon. It Is the 
logical result of careful work 
done by the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation over a long stretch 
of time Success In Los Angeles 
will have reperciuslons from 
Vine Street to Kremlin Square.

It U possible that there will 
be other prowcutious—and oth
er dlKlosures. If Eisenhower 
and Nixon are elected, there will 
be no holding back on the rest 
of the Communists who are still 
skulking In high places at 
Washington.

It will be the policy of Demo
cratic spokesmen, of course, to 
assume that every spy has been 
discovered, every traitor Jailed. 
But the agents of Stalin 1h this 
country are still at work, and 
foolish and disloyal Americans 
are still being used to do their 
bidding. For the prosecutions 
brought to a favorably conclu
sion. It Is proper to praise the 
Department of Justice But that 
It has taken goading In times 
past we ought not to forget. Mr. 
Truman has nothing to say now 
about "red herrings." But the 
words are still his—and the 
blame Is still his and that of 
his assixiates In the higher 
ranges of authority' at Wash
ington.

T i m  E a g l e ’ s  I e r i
By The Editor

Mrs. Alvls Williams from Camp 
Bennlng, O a . Is spending her 
vacation m the home of her 
mother also.

Mr.s J  E Greathouse return
ed last Thursday from San An
tonio. where she spent a week

one-half pound each and one i 
measured 11 mches In clrcum-
ference. The fruit grew on trees I 
that received no special care' 
and were not Irrigated. j

The work of arranging for th e ' 
Old Settlers' Reunion and Cele- i 

with her son. Bill Todd, and‘ (»ration of the seventeenth an- 
family, , I niversary of the town, is in the

Mr. and Mrs. W G Saylor hands of people who intend to 
and children of Brady made a | make It a success, 
weeks visit with his parents, I J  B F Wlgley, who lived m 
Mr and Mrs Kelly Saylor. They (he Trigger Mountain commun- 
made a business trip to San An- *(y (or a long time, has moved 
tonlo Tuesday. to his other farm near Ooldth- 1

The Rev. and Mrs. F. P. waite. j
Smith will spend the week ln| (JP (o 4:00 o'clock yesterday 
San Antonio with her mother, j afternoon 26 bales of cotton had 
Her sister. Mary Faulkner, who' been weighed in the public 
has spent a month In the home! yard In this city. |
of the Rev. and Mrs Smith, re
turned home with them.

Mrs A. A. O'Neal of Amarillo, 
who has been visiting here, left

J . C. Martin of OusLhie, a 
nephew of J. D. McKenzie of i 
this city, and Miss Alta Potter | 
were married at the residence,

RI RAL rO-MMl'NITY W ELFARE
For some time both the CaraiJan Community Club 

and the North Bennett Community Club have been 
workinn in behalf of the public interest. 'X'e have 
considered their efforts so important that every time 
there has been news of them durini; recent months, 
it has been printed on the first pai ê of the Eagle. 
Now. the Caradan and North Bennett Clubs have 
joined forces with the idea of working together. Such 
work will include operation of a community center, 
the building of a youth group, which already has 
been started, and encouragement in many ways of 
the outward signs of community self respect.

There is another first page story in this week’s 
Eagle about a meeting of the Caradan and North * 
Bennett Clubs at the Midway Schoolhouse last Fri
day night and about a speech on the importance of 
country folk that was made by E. C. .Martin of the 
Texas A. &. M. College Extension Service. Our brief 
account of .Mr. Martin’s speech is well worth reading 
and pondering, we believe, because he made so clear 
that in America the country people, who add up to 
only a little more than 15 per cent of the entire popu
lation. give the nation its finest leadership.

What is being planned in the Caradan and North 
Bennett communities by way of improvements and 
facilities can he done in other communities too — 
and if it is done we shall be helping some more to keep 
our youngsters from drifting off to the cities. Paint
ed and lettered mail boxes, weeded and mowed cem
eteries, painted houses, well-kept fences, marked 
roads, youth groups and community centers and so
cial get-togethers are parts of the program of the 
Caradan and North Bennett groups. We think they 
are to be congratulated and commended for their 

• spirit and for tne steps they.already have taken to- 
- ward making their communities better places in 

which to live and work.

lost Friday for Fort Worth to of the brides parents, Mr. and
visit her parents, the Rev. and 
Mrs. J. S. Bowles. MLss Love 
Gatlin accompanied her and will 
visit In the Bowles home. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Char
lie Welch and daughter. Miss 
Lucille.

Mrs. W. B. Potter, In this city j 
Wednesday afternoon at 4:00 
o'clock, the Rev. G. W. Oartman I 
officiating. I

25 Y E A R S A G O -
(Taken from Eagle Files 

of August 19, 1927.1 
On August 9, 1927,, the T E - 

L. Class held Its monthly busi
ness and social meeting In the' Ark Mr Saunders sold hU crop

George W Cunningham of 
Irion County came In Wednes
day night and went over to 
Newberg to attend a reunion of 
the Cunningham family.

W. T. Saunders and family, 
who have made their home on 
Mr. Littlepage's farm north of 
town, left Thursday night for 
their old home in Bismarck,

Martin Dies is not going to let 
the Reds rest easy. You may be; 
sure of that II Eisenhower and! 
Nixon are elected. Dies will get 
the lull co-operation of the ad- 
ii.iilstration. And, with that 
((iinoinaliun, we have reason to 
CApect a housecleanlng that wUl' 
shake all Washington from Uu-' 
Foggy Bottufn to remotest cl-1 
phabeucal roosting place for 
Communist birds of U1 omen. *

The Columntator has no rea
son to suppose, however, that 
the Red.s are as well placed as 
they were when Roosevelt was 
chucking g(x>d old Joe under the 
chin and Trumkn admiring the 
chucking Mrs Roosevelt has 
quit trying to wangle passport 
prlvUeges for Reds and has re
trained from her plaintive little 
cries over the sad fate of poor 
Alger Hiss. The Queer Deal asks 
only that there be a change of 
subject. It would like t i  talk 
about short rations under Hexiv- 
er and short accounts under 
Harding.

But there will be more uncov
ering of spy work. There will be 
more proof that a Communist 
is a man dedicated to the de
struction of the American Gov
ernment by force and sabotage.

The faithful citizens who for 
lung yedrs passed as Commun
ists in order to ferret out the 
operations of the conspiracy 
against the United States had to 
come out In the open In the 
Los Angeles trial. This means 
mat they can never be used 
again. It means that they are 
marked targets for the Com- 

.munlst program of revenge.
Considering that these de

fenders 01 America have made 
a great sacrifice to perform this 
high service. It seems a pity thgt 
there Is no reward whatever 
prepared for them. There Is no 
medal struck by the nation’s 
command for their decoration. 
There is no provision for the 
families of those who lose their 
lives in this dangerous work.

In 35 years of newspapeiing 
the editor has made every mis
take that could possibly be made 
except for printing something 
upside down. He made the rec
ord of errors 100 per cent In 
last week's Eagle when a por
tion of Bob Steen’s advertise
ment for Sherwfn - Williams 
Paints was printed upside down.

Actually. It w'as the Eagle's 
Arnold Kenneth Kelly who 
loused up Bob Steen's advertise
ment. But he had been through 
a period of anxiety, what with 
his mother, Mrs L. O. Kelly, 
having submitted to surgery In 
the Ban Saba Memorial Hospital 
only a short time after his son, 
Tooter. had swallowed a dime. 
Our Mr Kelly had merely been 
trying to make Bob Steen's 
Sherwin-Williams Paint adver
tisement print nicely. Part of It 
he had monkeyed with three 
times and. on the final try, he 
contrived the upside down busi
ness.

The Eagle's Mechanical Su
perintendent. a character of 
some notoriety who Is known 
generally as Roy Lee Hill and 
who Is supposed to bear the 
brunt of all mistakes that are 
made around the Eagle office, 
washed his hgnds of last week's 
Sherwin-Williams Paint episode. 
He took the firm position that 
If .Mr Kelly arranged for up
side down printing, then It was 
the busineu of the editor to 
rind out which way is up Right 
he was. t(X}.

When the attention of Bob 
Steen was drawn to the mistake 
that had been made In Ida ad- 
vertlitement he was very kind 
and consoling. He thought It 
was funny -until he was re
minded that Sherwin-Williams 
P.ilnts might not see eye to eye 
with him That really Is why we 
are taking on so about the In
cident In this column. The 
whole Idea Is to make Mr Sher- 
win and Mr Williams think that 
what Mr Kelly did and what 
the editor failed to catch was. 
Indeed, funny. In the process, 
there Is being given a great 
deal of publicity for Sherwin- 
Williams Paints, which "cov^ 
the earth" and which you can 
buy at Bob Steen'r hardware 
emporium Last week's adver
tisement Is being run all over 
again this week, but with all

portions of It r,«ht tin- I 
hope that after they h!,.“*' ‘•I 
this column Mr 
U r  Williams will 
their eyes and. «1

m*(tid. will 
advertUementa. How 
Mr. Sherwln and Mr WdlUo

Other people lesrde 
printers and editors m sksT 
takes. For example ,,n 2^
page of the Dali», ^  
News on Tuesday of thU S ?  
in connection with a N»« 
the w;ords ’’Goatswiiin', u??; 
,PoPP«( «;(«(»( at the 
U possible, of course, tlut i 
(‘«»(yPi operator who iS . 
Dallas Morning News Stv 
type had been in the 
he was merely giving yen' i 
suppressed desire to let tlwV 
know what he thought of 
swain's Mates. '

«kl

asdl

Finally. It U tob hot to f r 
out whether It wu H'l 
Kelly who knocked $9000o‘f'i 
the (bounty School budget 
week The amount for o*5 
and travel expenses sho 
have been $1.050 00.

In connection with the en. 
toon below, one of the most 
teresUng developments ol 
past week was the editorul 
utude of the Bluomingtoc, 
nois. Pantagraph. a dally iu 
paper that enjoys great res 
and wide repute and in x 
Ouvernor Adlai Stevenson 
a considerable financial mi«.| 
est After paying tribute to i 
General Elsenhower and Goi| 
ernor Stevenson at men o! 
legrity and nigh loeals. 
Paiituiraph had Uii say

"But Adlal Stevenson 
one great handicap

"He Is the candidate :!, 
Party which ha.v been m 
trol of our national goverr. 
for 20 years—a Parly 
under Harry Truman, hij 
all-time records lor speni 
scandal, and mefficiency 
has dragged respect (or foti 
ment to Its lowest point ir 
history............

"Can Adlai Stevci. in and 
Democratic Party bring 
necessary change  ̂ m go' 
ment or can they come a! 
only by a change of Party 
fall?”

Amen.

suburban home of Mr. and Mrs. | to J . W. Allen.
G W Jackson oii the Pecan! C. E. Mauldin has accepted a 
Belt Highway. In spite of the, Position to run Baker and Og- 
heat of the August afternoon, le»(>y’s gin at Big Valley the 
a goodly number was present— ! coming season, 
a manifestation of the pep of i The Price gin 1im  been reflt-
our class even in the hot sum
mer time.

Burr Hill of Star Is on a trip 
to a family reunion In Mineral 
Wells.

Mrs. Dave Barrow Is visiting 
Mrs. Keith at Star.

Charles Hurdle of Sweetwater 
visited relatives here Isut week.

Mrs. S. A. Jenkins and daught
er, Joy, returned to their home 
in Caddo Monday, after a week's 
visit here with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Ervin.

Bass Gordon had a close call In 
an auto collision Thursday night 
of last week, while going home 
from Church, nls brother, Dun
can, was In the lead and unex
pectedly passed their gate on 
account of tall weeds, and being 
In a hurry. He backed to the 
gate and turned across the road 
to enter. Lights were hidden and

ted from top to botton and 
now under the management ol 
J  B. Ferguson is ready for busi
ness. Mr. Fred Howard, the pop
ular machinist of this place, 
w ai have charge of the machin
ery department and W. E. Par- 
due will have charge of the 
outside business, such as weigh
ing, tending to seed and etc.

Mrs. N. M. Cole of Bristow, 
I. T., and Mrs. uoilie Douthett 
of Enid, I. T,, who came here to 
attend the funeral of their 
sister, Mrs. Ayars, are spending 
a few days with their mother, 
Mrs. Farr, and will leave for 
their homes tonight.

E, G. Triplett and wife of 
Center City and Avery Triplett 
of Star boarded the train here 
last night to go to Winters, In 
Runnels County, to visit Abe 
Cox and family.

The undercover men, when 
they fall, are disavowed by the 
government whose agents they 
are. If they succeed, their very 
success on the witness stand 
ends their relationship with the 
government. No other work so 
dangerous and so indispensable 
Is so undervalued by the Ameri
can people.

Not every man who thus serves 
his country is clever enough 
with the written word to write 
a book and reap an author's re
turn. We ought to do better by 
these people.

*WelL I told you I'd nove« 
worked on s farm before.”

T H E Y  W ILL L IV E

FOREVER
. . . Through the 

reverent t r i b u t e  

of a fine granite 

or marble memorial 

. .. . your way of 

expressing eternal 

love. Consult with 

us, today.

E. B. ADAMS
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l/r. And Mrs. Hugh Owen Attend 

fos/er Sons Marriage In Denver
yr and Mrs. Hugh Owen of 

Lyne Gap Road returned on 
I Wednesday of last week from 
I Denver, Colo, where, on August 
It they were present for the 
Carriage of Miss Mildred 
luewellyn Bryant, daughter of 
U t  Rev. and Mrs. D. A. Bryayit, 
Inid their foster son. Owen Ken- 
Ineth Taylor of the United 
Isutes Air Force.
I The marriage was solemnized 
I by the bride’s father, a former 
Ipastor of the First Baptrst 
I Church of Ooldthwalte, at the 
¡Denver Temple Baptist Church.

liiiiiil h m
(O R R A L  

D R I V E -I N
SAN SABA

DRlVfMV Bo* Office Opens 
(:IJ p. m. Show Begins At 
Diitk. I

He was assisted by the Rev. W 
C. Bryant of Colorado Springs, 
an uncle of the bride.

Alter a honeymoon at Davis 
Lodge In Evergreen, Cola., the 
newlyweds are making their 
home In Tucson, Arlz. They may 
be addressed in care ol A/2c 
Owen K Taylor. Ninth Air Re
fueling Squadron, Oavla-Mon- 
than nlr Force B.ase, T.icson. 
Arizona.

A/2c Taylor was graduated 
from the Ooldthwalte High 
School and he attended North 
Texas State College at Denton 
before enlisting In the Air Force. 
Mrs. Taylor was graduated from 
Aurora High School In Denver

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Taylor 
were absent from Mills County 
for a little more than a week. 
In addition to attending the 
wedding and the reception that 
followed, they did some touring 
that included visits to Coioiado 
Springs, Pike's Peak and the 
Cave of the Winds.

ENGAGED

niiu.tv AM> S.ATl'RDAY 
' August 15 .And 16 

•■||ONEYrUII.E’ 
Starring 

JUDY CANOVA 
OHL SIIOM' — 11:15 P. M. 

SATURDAY

Wedding Bells
since last report County Clerk 

Earl Summy has issued marri
age licenses to the following: 

Kenneth Dale Henry and 
Erma Jean Wood

SIMMY A.ND .MONDAY 
August 17 .And IS 
•sTi;i;i, TOWN- 

With ANN SHERIDAN, 
JOHN LUND And 
HOWARD DUFF

Patty Pafford 
Is Sweet Sixteen

Miss Patty Pafford of Rt. 3 
Mullln, celebrated her 18th ̂ 
birthday anniversary on Friday' 
night of last week when her] 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Melvmj

THE CORRAL 
Drive-In Theater 

Has A Fine
SXA ( K B A R

BOT Kl TTERED POP CORN, 
HOT IHKiS, SOFT DRINKS

Pafford. were host and hostess 
at an Ice cream sr.pp<T at thelt 
home _Mlss Patty's birthday 
came just after she had return
ed from a two weeks vacation I 
In San Angelo, where she visit
ed frlend.s and relatives. Many 
happy returns of the day, Patty

MUs Leatha Reynolds spent 
last weekend visiting friends In 
Sonora.

.MISS BLACK
lU l i l .K  e i l l l T I I  IIY  l> II IH IIS S  M.MITH

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Black of 
Scallorn this week announced 
the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Jane, to Mr. James A. Turman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. O. E, Tur
man of Webster. The marriage 
will be solemnized on Septem
ber 6 at the First Baptist 
Church of Ooldthwalte.

H. C. Garbers Here
The Rev. and Mrs. Henry C 

Oarber and their sons. Chuckle 
and Ronnie, visited in Goldth- 
waile this week from Loineta, 
where Brother Oarber Is Pastor 
of the First Baptist Cliurch. 
Formerly he was Pa.stor of the 
Baptist Church at Mullln. Since 
Wednesday. Brother Oarber has 
been conducting revival services 
at New Home Baptist Church 
at Wilson. Mrs. Oarber and 
Chuckle and Ronnie plan to 
drive Brother Oarber home 
irom Wilson on August 24, when 
the revival services will end.

Ruidoso Newspaper Compliments 

Mrs. E. B. ''Queen Bee” Anderson
Mrs. E. B. Ander^n and Mr. 

and Mrs. E. B. Gilliam, Jr., and 
their sons, John and James, last 
week attended the Simms family 
reunion at Ruldoso, N. M.

The Ruldoso News, which 
made quite a fuss over the 
presence at the reunion of Oln- 
ny Sinuns of radio, motion pic
ture and television fame, also 
made a bow In the direction of 
Mrs Anderson According to the 
Ruldoso News, Mrs. Anderson Is 
the "Queen Bet ' of the Simms 
family.

For the reunion—the 20th 
annual affair of Us kind—76 
persons were present from Tex- 

f as. New Mexico, California and 
Arizona. The Simms family Is 
proud of the many noted fig
ures that It has given to Ameri
can life mcludlng. In addition 
to Glnny, MU Simms, a former 
Governor of Arizona; Zack

Simms, who Invented a cotton 
harvester and a dry kiln for 
lumber; and William Philip 
Simms, foreign editor of the 
Scripps - Howard newspapers. 
(William Philip, Mrs. Anderson, 
Is an old and beloved friend of 
the Eagle editor. We went 
through the buzz-bombing and 
rocket-bombing of London to
gether In 1944.)

T h o s e  who attended the 
Simms family reunion are de
scendants of the late Frank and 
Mary Lou Simms. Seven sons of 
Frank Simms, who had 18 chil
dren. survive Mrs. Anderson Is 
their only living sister.

—Eagle Want Aas Get Results-

Gene Woods’ Fish
Gene Woods of Ooldthwalte 

and his brother-in-law, Tom 
Moore, spent the weekend fish
ing on the San Saba River, 
Their luck, belter than usual, 
brought them a 43 pound cat
fish. Gene was last seen happily 
displaying the catch around the 
Square bn Monday morning. 
The big fish was caught on a 
trot line and was reported to 
have put up quite a fight. 

--------------o--------------

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hill and 
their children and his mother, 
Mrs. O. W. Hill, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Anderson In Austin 
last Monday.

Mrs. H. B Curtis of Rt. 2, 
Ooldthwalte, was on the road 
to recovery this week after hav
ing submitted to major surgery 
at the Scott and White Mem
orial Hospital In Temple on 
Tliuisday of last week.

'v The «nd of Iho I.-jII 
I whon

C E N O L  W A R F A R I N
IS U S fD

K IL L S  R A T S  A N D  M I C E

HUDSON DRUG
DOW III DSON, PH. G. 

LEWIS HUDSON— B. S.

"WHAT YOU WANT— 

WHEN YOU WANT IT."

^ B I R T H S

V

•ei
i'-:i

Cpl. and Mrs. David C. Hill 
visited his parents, Mr and Mrs 
O. W Hill, last week. They also 
visit.ed relatives in San Saba 
and Democrat before returning 
to Randolph Field, San Antonio.

Robert and Danny Fry visited 
friends In San Saba, last Fri
day and Saturday.

7/y on a,Coat ofPaiât

With the N E W  SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
1951 STYLE  G U ID E

BORROW A COPY TO DAY.. .  MODERNIZE 
WITHOUT REMODELING . . .  TOMORROW!
ONLY S h c rw in -W il l ia m s  P a in t s  g iv e  t h a t

^  • ^ .  " S t y l e  G u i d é  '

O U T S I D E . . .O N  W A U S !

S H E R W IN -W IL L IA M S

CIÜ/D h o u s e  
J r l i r  p a i n t

IS WIATHMATtP*
y«vr

•icwstiv«!«»! wf flwti.cwlwr
hifh

rmpié trwtiwfi, 
mlltftw mn4 fwmwt.

$ 5 3 0
girgli
li S'l

•I»»T *.»  .* iwf U IMIW It  »• .•"»» •» re«'**« U I» k »  tk. l.k.1.
Mmm IT.M •> é ttimmt»

P R O D U C T S

A son, Raymond Alfred Coats, 
weighing 8 pounds and 5 1/4 ...
ounces, was born to Mr. and : 7« 
•Mr.«!. Therol Wayne Coats at I 
Jacksonville on August 5. The ■ 
new arrival's paternal grand- 
mother Is Mrs. Coats of Jack- | 
sonville and his maternal great I jj« 
grandmother Is Mrs. S. E. Davis '■'* 
of Mullln. His mother Is the 
former Ellen Green of the Dur- 
en community.

A daughter. Candace Sue, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
C. Cooksey of Llano at 6:(X} a. 
m., on August 5 In the San Saba 
•Memorial Hospital in San Saba 
Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs' R L. Mills of Rt. 1. 
Ooldthwalte, and her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
T. D. Cooksey of Mullln. W. H 
O. Chambers of Mullln Is her 
great grandfather. Candace Sue 
has one brother. Eric, who Is 
two years old Her father is a 
State Highway Patrolman sta- 
tiened at Llano.

SOUTHSIDE GROCERY
PR IC ES GOOD FR ID A Y  & SA T., A UGUST 15 & 16

Vacation Trip
Miss Norma Jean McNamara 

accompanied her aunt and 
grandmother on a vacation trip 
to Oceanside and Long Beach, 
California, where they visited 
Pfc. Billie J. Maxwell, who is 
serving in the United States 
Marine Corps at Camp Pendle
ton. They reported a wonderful 
trip and lots of sightseeing.

Mrs. Ous Oglesby of Gorman, 
a sister of Mrs. M. M. Skaggs of 
this etty, was a guest in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. M 
Skaggs last weekend.
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FLOUR
CRISCO

K IM B EL L ’S
B E ST _ 25 Lb. Sack $ 1 7 9

ADMIRATION COFFEE
3 Lb. Can

1 Lb. 
Glas« Ja r

75g

83g
CEDERGREEN 
FROZEN ORANGE

JUICE 2 Cans 35c
MISSION

PEAS 303 Can 
2 For 29c

A U G E’S SOUTHERN

BACON Lb. 59c
A UGE’S

WEINERS 1 Lb.
Cello Pkg. 49c

VAN CAMP PO RK &
No. 300 Can 

2 ForBEANS 25c
FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTr»éri5c I
13»

i »
Ì »

GUIFSPRAY 49c

DIAMOND BRAND 
No. 300 Can

PINTO BEANS 
BABY
LIMA BEANS

ca*
13»
I»
13»
|:>
13»

53»
13»
13»
{»
13»
13»
Î3»
13»

13»
13»
13»
Î3»
13»
13»

13»

I
II» 
13» 
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WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY.

Keep costs down, performance up, with a Dodge

“ My Dodge trucks save a 
lot of money on g a s !"

$ayi H. A. 
ROBINSON
Cw^rocf HotW«r, 
Mob*##, AIq .

Sh e r w i n -Wi l l i a m s Pa i n t s

Steen Hardware
PHONE 36

“On a 200-mile run I save 1) j  to 2 gallona of Ras. I 
get this saving seven dayB a week, and on my two 
trucks that means I save over $300.00 a year on gas 
alone. That’s good, because €‘nch of my trucks makes 
an average of 60 stops per day hauling mail.
“My first Dodge truck cost me only $54.00 of repair 
expense in two years. I ran my second Dodge over 
103,000 miles in two years and spent only $15.50 
on it for repairs.
“If  Td known what I know now about Dodge trucks, 
I ’d have switched to them long ago and saved myself 
a lot of money.**

Hout a t low er cost with a  Dodge truck — through 
4-ton — that’» **Jo5-Roted" to fit your ¡ob.

Boost gasoline m ileage with features like high-com«* 
pression ratio and special gas-soving corburetor.

Reduce upkeep with such w eor-soving feotures os  
floating oil intoke and positive-pressure lubrication.

Enjoy super-sm ooth perform ance with gyrel Fluid 
Drive, weor-protecting od vantoge avoilable on all

Va $̂ 1-ton and Reute-Von m odels./
Come in for o dem onstration— ond a  good deol!

Sove on g as ond oil. All 8 D odge tru ck  engines give 
exceptional ivonom y w ith p lenty o f )M>wer. Y ou get 
advantagt's like lightw eight alum inum  pietons, im 
proved fuel svKtem with e<’«tn«>my <H»ntrol, precision- 
balanced cran k sh aft, and o th er m oney-saving features.

Save on m ointenonce. Rugged engines and chassis 
m ake D odge tru cks fam ous for dep«>ndability. U pkeep 
co sts  stay  low because o f s^iecial I>odge fm tu ree  like 
4-ring pistons, chrom e-plated  top  ring, and wear- 
resisting exh au st valve sea t inserts. •

Save with long life. B ecau se D odge tru ck s last so 
long, d epreciation  is less and trade-in  value sta y s  up. 
Long life and dependability  are result o f such features 
as alloy steel springs, shot-|>eemHl axle sh afts , and 
extra-H tprdy fram es.

ñe. «r foch/ /or f6e. 6es/ ôuy /o /on*'-cost /rofyspor/er/ron...

OOUGE^TRUIKS
Carothers Motor Company

i
t  *
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Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rowland' lust week here »1th her par-i 
and sons. Jim and Lee, of A l-; ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
amogordo, New Mexico, spent, Simpson and other relatives.

^  /(ie*ây l/jäüj, r.rectof GAINES POC ffESEARCH CENTCR
COPPii, IRISH TERRIER OWNEP 
BY CATHERINE T. MANNINÜ. OP 
SOUTH NORWAIR CONN,KEir« 
her mistress, who sueeers from 
A BACIC INJURY, WITH THE.
HOUS£KE£PWC by picking
UPANP^ARKS'INC THINGSA ^N P^A R^' ■ ‘-'rii*:,

Personal News Of Mallín
B y J t U l L I .  S L A U G H T E R

Mrs J  S Kemp and Miss I home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Mary visited Saturday In the | Hancock, 
home of Mr and Mrs.

ONE OF THE MOST UNUSUAL CEMETERIE?
IN THE WORIP IS THAT RESERVEP 

FOR soldiers' POgS WHICH IS LOCATEP
ATOP iOlNBURCH CASTLE in Scotland

The bopy  of the normal poc is 
ABOUT 7 PEP CENT BLOOD BY WEIGHT

iS M  Catnes Do0 R««rarcH C * n l« r .  N . Y . C.

(or polio
for cancer

for these other
dread diseases:

Z. D.
Kemp. In Brownwood.

Mr..and Mrs Jim Bucklelew 
of Ro.swell. New Mexico, are 
spending this week In the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lum Swlnney.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ivy and 
children of Dallas spent the 
weekend with Mrs. Jewell Ivy 
and the Rev. and Mrs. L. J. 
Vann. '  ' • -

Mrs D. Hampton and sons 
of Brady visited Mrs. Janie 
Dorbandt, Saturday.

Frances Unnewebbber o f 
Washington D. C., visited In the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. FWrd Llnnewebber, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs J , P. Lockrldge 
spent last week In Ntw Mex
ico. visiting relatives.

Mrs Fred Ethridge left Mon
day for Big Lake for a visit 
with her children.

Friends here were sorry to 
hear of the death of Mrs, Joe 
Mas.sey. In Fort Worth. She will 
be remembered here as Tommie 
Lue Sutton. She taught school 
here In 1946.

Mr and Mrs. T. V. Swlnney 
and son moved to Waco Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Archie Curtis 
and Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Harper 
of Marlin visited friends here 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Casey 
and family of San Angelo vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Casey 
recently.

Mrs. Salley Shults and fam
ily. of Levelland, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. O. E Rice and other 
relatives here last week.

M r s. Frank Shelton and 
granddaughter. Jane, are spend-

Mrs. H. T. Coleman and Elva 
McOary of CtmiAnche visited 
Mr and Mrs. John McOary and 
family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fisher 
and daughter visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Hopkins and family 
In Abilene Sunday.

Mrs. A G Weston has re
turned home after visiting her 
sister. Mrs. Walter Williams. In 
Lamesa.

Mr and Mrs Joe Fletcher 
and family of Stephenvllle. Mr. 
and Mrs. L D Fletcher and 
baby of Lubb-.>ck and Mrs. R. 
D Martin of Wolfford spent 
the weekend In the home of 
Mr and Mrs George Fletcher.

Mr and Mrs Carl Hohertz 
and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs Edd Hohertz In Prlddy, 
Sunday.

Mrs Frances Kyle of Brown- 
wood visited Mrs. Slaughter and 
Bobble Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ivy and 
children of Kingsville are vis
iting his mother. Mrs. Jewell 
Ivy this week.

Sandra Schrank of Prlddy Is 
visiting Ann and Carl Ray Ho
hertz this week

Mr. and Mr.-; R. V. McOary, 
Patsy and Larry visited Mr 
and Mrs. D. A McOary In Lock- ' 
er Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs W. S Kemp of ’ 
Brownwood vl.slted In the homei 
of Mrs J  S Kemp. Sunday. |

Mrs. Barber of DeLeon Is vis
iting In the home of her .son, 
the Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Bar
ber.

The Rev. and Mrs. H. C Gar
ber and sons of Lometa visited 
friends herp Friday and at
tended services at the Baptist

P>kerts At Home
Mr and Mrs. Billie John Eck

ert. who were married In Brown
wood on July 31, are making 
their home In Ooldthwalte aft
er a wedding trip to San Angelo.

Mrs. Eckert, the former Oma- 
d#ne Durst. Is the daughter of 
Mi and Mrs Wallace Durst of 
Lometa. Mr. fekert la the son 
of Bill Eckert of Goldthwalte, 
They were married at the 
Brownwood home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert W Sims, aunt and 
uncle of the groom. The offici
ating Clergyman was the Rev. 
Ernest Pankhurst, Pastor of the

Burkett Reunion
Nearly 50 relatives and visit

ors attended the annual Burk
ett family reunion at Lake 
Merrlt on August 3. Members 
of the Vann family, who were 
included among the visitors, 
decided tha# In future years the 
Burkett and Vann families will 
have a joint reunion. In addi
tion to relatives and guests 
from Mills and Comanche Coun
ties. persons who attended the 
reunion came from many other 
places m Texas.

accompanied by 
vey. son tf  Mr and 
man Harvey, now of r J .  
ham Ala. Last Sa tu rJ 
gentlemen In the Harv« 
went to Lake Buchan«, ' 
Richard was u»e only 0« ;
caught a n.sh-a nice, 

— Support Our Aa„-

Scallom Baptist Church, who' 
solemnised a double ring cere-; * L I  o U l l U l J  
mony. Only members of the Im
mediate families were present 
for the riles.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bramblett 
and Mrs Walker Berry spent 
the first part of this week In 
San Antonio, where they visit
ed Mr. and Mrs Burton Lever- 
ett and their daughter, Bar
bara Barbara returned with 
them and she will spend the 
next two weeks here.

Mrs. Tom Cave and daughter, 
^ iss Ruby, visited relatives in 
Graham last week. They were 
accompanied to Graham by Miss 
Carol Cave, who has been vis
iting here and in Austin with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Harvey 
and their daughters, Martha 
Lee and Carol Lynn, of San An
tonio, spent last weekend with 
Mr Harvey’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira O. Harvey. They were

Make Your rioth«i 
Household Thin|, 
Uingpr with Keriiu 
In "Our Modemristt
T h is  Is True ECOV

Phone 123

Ing this week in Dallas In th e , Church Friday night.

American Legion Sponsors Stage 

Show Al School On August 22

D IPH TH ERIA  -  SC A RLET FEV ER 
SPINAL M ENINGITIS -  TETAN US 

LEU KEM IA  -  SM ALLPOX

The Harry F. Edmondson 
Post number 289 of the Ameri
can Legion will sponsor a hill
billy stage show and the KCLW 
Sundown Jamboree at 8:30 
o'c1(x-k on Friday nrght of next 
week. August 22, at the Gram
mar School Auditorium, it was 
announced this week by H. D. 
Smith. Commander.

T. M. ( ;l .\s s
IN SIK A M  E A(;EN( Y

AT NEW LO C A TIO N  O P P O S IT E  
T H E M ILLS CO I N T Y  S T A T E  BANK

Goldthwaite Phone 71 Texas

Admission will be 50 cents for 
adults and 25 cents for children.
The program will include Sam
my lalllbrldge singing his hit 
record. ‘ The Map of Texas,” » *  wwr n  
and a "mystery" performer who 11 ,  i  . D u r C n

I j is billed only as Anna Bell, with'
‘ I a lot of Interrogation 

around her name.

ySundown Jamboree Hill Blllys,” 
the "Mountain Boys" and Al 
Scott as the Master of Cere-, 
monies.

Commander Smith said there 
would be fine entertainment 
and plenty of fun at the Gram
mar School auditorium on Fri
day night of next week with 
the public having an opportun
ity to see and hear In person 
performers to whom they listen 
on the radio.

M
Also on the program will be 

"Luke, the Magic Spook,” the

marks C r O S S

Blood Donor Plan

Summer Discount Sale
Down fjayment for automatic temperature 
controlled flue-vented floor furnace 
now as low as S i 5 .12 . Monthly payments 
as low as $ 5 .2 2 .

Avoid the rush for heating equipment that occurs 
when cold weather strike*. Have flue-vented 

floor furnace installed during our Summer Sale. 
You save money as well as having equipment in- 

italled when it’s most convenient for you. 
Call for free Heating Survey of your home.

LONE STAR 
OAS COMPANY

Plans for the October 9 visit 
of the American Red Cross 
Bloodmobile unit to Goldthwaite 
were being made this week by 
^rs. Warren P. Duren, chair
man of the blood donor program' 
committee of the Mills County 
Chapter of the Amerlc.in Red 
Cross.

Brian Smith, Executive Sec-; 
retary of the Chapter, said that! 
In her work Mrs. Duren will 
have the benefit of the counsel, 
and experience of Mr. A. L. | 
Whittaker, former blood donor 
program committee chairman. i 

Mills County now Is part of a 
central regional blood bank at 
Waco. The Blood bank there Is 
serving both military and civil-'
Ian needs and its facilities will
be available to Mills County 
citizens. Including those who I 
may have to undergo medical! 
treatment In hospitals that are i 
affiliated with the regional' 
blood bank, i

Because of the continuing 
great need for whole blood and 11 
plasma, both for civilian and 11 
members of the Armed Services, I 
every effort will be made to 
assure generous donations of 
blood when the Red Cross 
Bloodmobile unit comes to Gold
thwaite on October 9.

An organltatloil to recruit 
volunteer donors and to cooper
ate with Ute technicians who 
will come to’' Goldthwaite with 
the Bloodmobile unit will be set 
up by Mrs. Duren during the 
next few weeks. Meanwhile she 
and the Mills County Chapter 
of the American Red Cro.ss are 
hopeful that October 0 will be 
marked on many a calendar as 
the day on which a pint of blood 
win be gratefully received lor 
the general welfare.

0 O O D
q u i c k

t h r i f t y
MEALS

IM PERIA L

SUGAR
G » '

^ O l ^

10 Lb. 
Bag 93ĉ

V.

Del Monte! 
CATSUP

14 Oz. 41] 
Bottle

Libby’s Tomato
JU IC E  
46 Oz. Can 32c

Sure • Go

OLEO If 
Lb. «

Assorted 
JE LL O  
3 Boxes

GULF
SPRAY

25c Pint 21

FREE Show Tickets
We will give you absolutely 

FR E E  — one adult pass or 
four children’s passes to 
the Melba or 84 Drive-In 
Theaters with Each $5.00 
Purchase -  Purchase to be 
made Thursday noon thru 
Friday and Saturday. Pass
es will be good beginning 
Thursday night, August 14, 
and ending Wednesday 
night, August 20th.

C H O I C E
M E A T S

D E X T E R

BACON Lb.

SEVEN

STEAK Lb. t
ALL M EA T

BOLOGNA Lb.

D RESSED

FRYERS Lb.

I NEW FRAGRAN T 
H ON EYSUCKLE

P E T SOAP
MILK

4 Bars 2i
Large
Can 15c BRAND NEW -  PLEA SIN G  

FRAGRANCE -  L IF E B O U Y

SOAP 3 Bath Size Bar*

K IM BELL’S LUNCHEON

MEAT 12 Oz. Can 45c
K R IS P Y

CRACKERS 2 Lb. Box

LONG GROCERÎ
Prices Good Thurs. Noon, Friday And Saturday
W E R E SE R V E  TH E R IG H T  TO  LIMIT'QUANTH

ÏI
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News Of The Ebony Community
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By CLEMENTINE WILMETII BRILEY
A series of gospel meetings 

will begin Friday night, August 
15, at the Ebony tabernacle 
with preaching by Evangelist 
J. D. Pinkerton of the Church 
of Christ at Ban Saba. We ex
tend a cordial invitation to each 
and everyone to attend these 
services. On Sunday, August 24, 
there will be dinner on the 
ground. We hope our friends 
and neighbors from far and 
near will come to help us out. 
And we especially urge all old 
Eb<myltes to make that day a 
great homecoming for Ebony.

n»»»

After Church Sunday the Wtl- 
meth family met In reunion at 
the home of Mrs. Edna Dwyer. 
The four children of the late 
Mrs. Clare Wllmeth, Mrs. Clém
entine Briley, James R. Wllmeth 
of Brownwood, Mrs Edna Dwyer 
and Mrs. Orace Bateman of 
Fort Worth, were all pre.sent. 
Of the Briley family there were 
present Mr. and Mrs. John Bri
ley. Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Mitchell. 
Marilyn. Carol Jean. Robert. 
Jill and Jan of Beaumont. 
Mr. and Mrs. '.<111. A. Belich and 
Billy and Johnny, of El Paso. 
Of the James WilmeUi family 
there were present Mls.s Marie

Pfc. Syd Brooks I 
Home From Korea ;

After a year of combat service i 
In Korea with the 89ih Tankj 
Battalion. Pfc. Sydney D. Brooks, 
son of Mr. and Mrs Oeorge D. 
Brooks of Rt. 3. Mullln, arrived 
home safe and sound on Tues
day night of this week. After a 
furlough, he will be reassigned 
to duty, probably In the United 
States.

While he was In Korea, Pfc. 
Brooks was Promotion Manager 
for the Goldthwalte Eagle. Re
member? — a few weeks back I 
the Eagle printed a story about 
how Pfc. Brooks had been 
photographed while sitting In a 
jeep and with the hills of Korea 
in the background. And except 
for Sydney, the jeep and the 
hills of Korea, the most con
spicuous portion of the picture 
was a copy of the Goldthwalte 
Eagle.

are looking into the mouth of 
116*inch gun on the,U. S. S. New Jersey

it. I t ’s typical of the huge rifles with which 
our great navy bristles. And the size of 
that bore is a comforting reminder that 
America’s watchdogs have a bite as bad 
as their hark.

htf reprtsents one kind of strength America must main- 
1 in order to keep the restless pea«*. For surely we all 

that now peace is only for the strong.

|P’jt keeping America strong calls for more than arm«!
-•rngth. If means that our economy must be stable, too. 

lAid that’s where you can help. . .  by buying United States 
ifckr-- Bonds! For by bonds and other forms of saving 

Ijvi are building up a personal backlog of financial security 
|»h;:h means economic strength for our country.

ISning through bond buying is easier than you think! Try 
lit—through the Pay-roll Savings Plan where you work. 
jWith this Plan you can save a regular sum out of every 
|d)Kk—bcfoit* you have a chance to spend it. And, you 
Ikncm, no matter how small your income, you can’t afford 
liof to save -~<>methiiig for yourself. So join the Plan today. 
iTboufiands say it’s the one sure way to save!

II

Hwrs HOW I aoNOS now iain Moai moniy roa tout
R«* •«!«. lure U. S. Series E  Defense Bonds pay an even better  
tsturn than ever before . . . thanks t4> S hrand-nfu: monty-tarning  
tulurei just announced by the U . S. T reasu ry .

1. No» every Series E Bond yon bay begins earning inleretl »tier only 
4 noDiks. It earas 3 « . compou^ed semiannually, when held lo nutuiil). 
It reaches full malurily value earliec (4  years 8 moalhs) and the interest 
'■* M)sit now bigger at the start t

2* Every Series E Defense Bond you own can now go on earning interest 
lor 10 more years after it reaches the origitwl maturity date—without your 
RRing a inger!

3 . During the 10-year cstensinn period, every unmatured bond earns at 
•Rr aew.higher interest (average .<%compounded semiannually). lour ongn 
»al J1S.7.S can now repay you $.«.*7. $37.50 pays back M7..34. And ao on.

fibrt now! Invest more savinirs in bftttr-pay ing  U. S. Series E  
•Bonds-through the Payroll Savings Plan  where you work or tha 
Bond-A-Month Plan where you bank.

it for tbe stroig ...for ptaet ood progperilT
uvo Kitk U . S. D tie u c  B«b4i I

I/. S. 4mm mmt mdmrii»^§- Tk*
hmpmrtmrnmt tkm m iu. 1 m  tkm ir pm irrn h«  

< ^ ^ » 0  f% » Ad9m ii^9  Ctmmmii mmd

THE fILD THNAITE EAGLE

Wllmeth. Mr and Mrs. Ralph 
Wllmeth, Lucy Gale. Nancy, and 
Joe of Mozelle; and Sylvia Gene 
Wllmeth. daughter of the late 
Dutch Wllmeth, together with 
her mother and stepfather and 

^sister, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Pre
witt and Ellen, all of Fort 
Worth. Of the Dwyer family 
there were present Mr. and 
Mrs. J  A. Cawyer and Ednabeth 
of Orange. Of the Bateman 
family there were present Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F, Bateman and Joe 
and John Robert of Fort Worth.
Besides these there were pre.sent 
Mrs. Howard Standley of Mc- 
Klnny, daughter of the late 
Charles Wllmeth. and Ernest 
Malone, son of the late Mrs.
Nellie Malone.

I

All Of the above attended 
Church except Mr. and Mrs. Pre
witt and Ellen. We were also 
happy to have present at
Church Cecil Eg- ^ l a x  S h e p h e r d  A } ? a in
ger, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Reev- _ _  * ”
es, and Mr. and Mrs Alvin Han- I n  C a S t  A f t e r  X e W
™ .„d  N.id. crowd,, 0,  o ,« .  o , , c r a t i o n  A t  W a c o

_____  I Max Shepherd. 11, returned
Mr. and Mrs Paul McClung, to *be home of his parents, Mr. 

and rhildren, Martha. Larry, j  and Mrs. E. O. Shepherd, on 
and Willy of Lamesa, members, Hanna Valley Road in Goldth- 
of the Jim Wllmeth family, vis-! walte last Monday nluht after 
Ited relatives here Friday and' having submitted to another
Saturday, but could not s t a y ; ®P*‘‘aHon on one tf  his hip
for the reunion as Paul had to! hones at the Hillcrest Ho.spital
be back at his preaching job a t ' *n Waco.
Lamesa Sunday. I jgax went back to Hillcrest

Mias Marie Wllmeth Is spend- Hospital on Wednesday of last 
Ing t^e week with her aunt,| week and the surgery was per

formed on Thursday, when Max '
! was on the operating table for' 

an hour and a half. Now he is 
eneased In a cast for the second | 
time this summer. It is probable] 
that Max will have to stay In 
his cast for two months but 
this time he Is resting a little 
better than the last time he 
came home from ho.spitaI. be-1 
cause his left leg from the knee | 
down is free, 11

School Annual 
Party August 21

A pre-school Annual party 
will be held In the gymnas
ium next Thursday night, Aug
ust 21, at 8:00 o’clock. The 1052 
Eagle Annuals have arrived and 
will be distributed at the party. 
Superintendent J. T. Jones will 
meet with the group, along with 
a number of the faculty mem
bers. It has been suggested that 
those attending bring their pens 
lo autograph the new year
books.

Mrs. Don Reynolds and Jerry 
and Nancy Alice visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H Ad
kins at Sonora. Mrs. Adkins re
turned to Mills County to spend

a week with Mrs. Reynolds.

Fred EHhrldge of Mullln was 
a business visitor In Ouldthwalie 
on Wednesday of this week.

Minister and Mrs. Vernon L. 
Simpson and children. Joe and 
Sandra, of Fort Worth, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hardgraves 
and other friends here Monday 
and Tuesday.

C. C. SMITH
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
A TLA S T IR E S  AND B A T T E R IE S 

WASHING -  LUBRICATION

Phone 30
South Fisher St. — Near The “Y ” 

GO LD TH W A ITE, T E X A S

Mrs. Edna Dwyer.

Things are lively here at the 
Briley home this week with a ll' 
the children and grandchildren 
here. Billy and Robert are real-' 
ly putting in the day going' 
hunting, playing soldier, .seeing' 
imaginary flyln? saucers, and a t ! 
night from their bed in the yardl 
they vie with one another trying j 
to distinguish among the stars, 
the big dipper, the little dipper, 
and the scorpion Jill, the little | 
Ml.«, not yet quite two, has 
beauty and personality. Is well- 
groomed by Sister Carol Jean, 
who bathes her and dres.ses her 
and puts her curly hair up wtth 
bobby pins at night. Marilyn 
and Carol Jean are good dl.sh- 
washers. house cleaners, and 
baby tenders Monday night 
they took care of baby Jan and 
baby Johnny while their mother 
and daddy and Aunt Grace and 
Uncle Bill took off to Brown- 
wood to a show for one carefree 
evening.

Mrs. Shepherd said that Max | 
will make another trip to the ■ 
hospital In Waco In about six 
weeks for a checkup.

Personals
The MIsse.s Helen and Nova 

Nell Miller of Olton are visiting 
School Superintendent and Mrs. 
J T Jones and Peggy and Ed- 
nle. MÌS.S Joann Jones left Sun
day for a short visit with 
friends In Olton.

Jerry Deals of Prairie City. 
Oregon, and Che.ster Eklward 
Brooks of Goldthwalte visited 
their grandfather, J. F. "Dude" 
Deals of Center City, last Sat
urday.

Hookers Return 
From Wyoming Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Luther E. Book
er and Miss Pauline returned. 
t o Goldthwalte on Tuesday 
night after a trip of eleven days 
that took them to Yellowstone 
National Park. They were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. 
James W. Booker of San An
tonio ant James, Jr., who Is bet
ter known as "Old Timer.” In 
Yellowstone Park Miss Pauline 
played In the .snow and. by her 
written admission, c h a s e d  
“bars” and "bears.” Luther 
Booker fished but all he caught 
were .some Itsy bltsy fish — he 
said as he gave an Idea of their 
measurement by stretching his 
hands as far apart as they 
would go. All members of the 
party had a grand time, Mr 
Booker .said.

-Eagle Want Ads Get Results
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XIaking gay , colorful f lu » rrs  and 
co rsa g rs  from re dyed nylon slock- 
ings is latest hubby a»er|iinK naliun.

Cost of m aking the 
long-laaling flowers is 
trifling.

N

Si»»'«

Pirat use color re 
m o v e r  on n y l o n .  
Then tim es hose in 
floral color desired. 
N ext, make iielals by 
alretching square of 
nylon oser a strand  

of copper screen-w ire. Pise or 
more petals are  assembled toI«. ■»•s.si I f  r X liiM.T p - . - . - . ---- -------- ---------- --

s*» / /  .  J J t i a f m  f l o w e r .  W i l h  w a x e d
'* ,V. / Í  . • # r  4 erolchet cotton for center,
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Kr*-i>n florAl
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L/á ll's PIG6LY mGSlY's
B ET T ER  VRUSE B AYS
-  WU PAY UfSf TOCtTTHtgtSTl/

W E G IV E DOUBLE ST A M PS EACH W EDNESDAY
P R IC E S  GO O D  P R ID A Y  & SA T., A l G l ’ S T  15 & 16. R ig h ts  R eserv ed  T o L im it Q u a n titie s .

B E T S Y  ROSS BLENDED FR U IT  JU IC E

FLOUR SU') Orange & Grapefruit OQa 
Gallon Size

FO LG ER’S COLLINS ICE 
CREAM M IX 6 For
COLLINS SUM M ER OCp 
DRINK 6 For

CCFFEE Ü Í  83o
! ARM OUR’S 1

PURE LARD O n .' 45c GULF HOUSEHOLD

SPRAY! M IRACLE W HIP SALAD

DRESSING Pints 33c REA L LEMON JU IC E  
Equal To Juice Of

Winter Valley 
Baby Whole 
O KRA  I f L i  
No. 2 Can
Del Haven 
Tomato Juice 
46 Oz. 2 

Can F o r*»^ «
Blackburn’s 
White Syrup ^ Q a 
y. Gal.

J

New Crop Sweet 
PO TA TO ES ___ Lb.

Fresh
TO M A TO ES -  Lb.

Nice And Fresh 
CA RRO TS Bunch

C R Y STA L A PPLE 
B U T T E R  -  28 Oz.

8̂ Lemons — Per Bottle
Viviana 
Spaghetti 
2 For 
Sardines 
Tall Can
Kellogg’s 
Corn Flake 
Deal
Mission 
PEA S 
300 Size

SLICED

BACON
A RM OUR’S

PICNIC HAMS Lb
CHOICE B E E F

RIB STEAK Lb
CUT UP
c p Y F D Q
r K I C n ^ T o  Cook -  Lb.’ 
OCEAN CA TFISH

STEAKS
SH O RT SLICED

BACON 5 Lbs.

ë
. (

Dorman’s 
PO RK & BEANS

HILL COUNTRY

••it ICE CREAM
SNOW CROP FROZEN

GREEN PEAS 28c

B A K E R ’S B E ST

HAIR TONIC 85c

t

M

r
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ALKA SELTZER ^
Large Size
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FOR PORTRAITS
* Urddini and 

Family (iroups 
Home Purtraiturrs 
( ommrrcial Phutography

* Portraits In Oils 
('opying

* Kodak Finishing

W ICKER 
S T U D I O

North Parkrr Strret 

FALL S4-J

Oprn 8 a. in.. To * p. m.. 
Monday Through Saturday.
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^ews Of Chappell Hill

“  C L .1SSIF1E D  \W R . m : S

lly PFAKI. t
Cecil Partin la helping Bill 

Partin stack feed.
Floyd Dann-l was a business 

visitor in Comanche Saturday.
Mr and .Mrs A L. Crawford 

and William O went fishing and 
visited Henry Stevens Sunday.

Mrs. Florence Conner of 
Brcwnwood spent the weekend 
with Mr and Mrs. W. L. Con
ner and family.

Gene McNerlln visited William 
G Crawford last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Roger Smith 
visited Mr and Mrs. Roger 
Smith, Sr., at Gatesvllle last 
weekend.

Louis Stahnke lias been build-

H n n u H L

>///

.Fredericksburg
i  H U G .  1 5 - 1 6 - 1 7

^ ^ ^ S E V E R  P IR S E  RACES DAILY 

^  HILL C O I IT R V  L E A R I E  BASEBALL 

^ R R E A T  LIV E S T O C K -A R R IC ILT IR A L SHOW 

^ ^ ^ ^ M I S I C  -  F I H  -  CARHIVAL

|6RAHDSTAHD SHOWS -  FIREWORKS 

¡DAY ARD RIRHT FAIR

RAWFORO
Ing stock pens at the Walter 
Weatherby ranch.

Olen Kemp bulldozed brush 
for B J  Crawford. Bill Partin 
and F H TlemaJin last week

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Danrel 
and Mark spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. Truman Vaughan.

Mr. apd Mrs. Bill Partin and 
sons visited Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Partin last Tuesday.

We were happy to talk with 
JWrs H P Harris and our good 
old neighbor, Mrs. W. W John
son. They were thrilled over the' 
nice rain which fell at their | 
home during last week.

This scribe visited Mr. and 
Mrs J  B Davee Thursday after
noon. Mr. Davee said he was 
feeling much better and was 
hoping to be well soon.

Mrs. O. A. Evans spent Sun-' 
day with Bob. Ruth and Ruby 
Reynolds.

O A. Evans attended Church 
at Lake Merrett Sunday after
noon.

--------------o -  —

Please Notice An 
Important Notice j 
From Mrs. Kee.se

Mrs J  N Keese left Ooldth-I 
walte Wednesday of th ij week) 
to do considerable traveling 
and visiting and befor- she lelt 
she wanted to be sure that 
something in the nature of the 
following would be printed;

NOTICE
Mrs. J. N. Keese will be out 

of town for a right smart time. 
She is going to Hiloxi, .Miss., 
Magnolia, Ark., .Ada. Okla., and 
.Arlington—which should have 
been listed first, because it is 
in Texas. .Anybody desiring to 
communicatr with .Mrs. Keese 
until further notice may ad
dress her in care of Barton 
J. Keese. Rt. 2, Box 361, Biloxi. 
.Mis.sivsippi.
How ¡s that, Mrs. Keese? 

When you rtturn, you juit tell 
the old Eigle about it and we ll 
fix up another notlc.?—on con
dition that you tell .tLL about 
what you do while away from 
Goldthwuite.

—Faigle Want Ads Get Recvlts

'"C LA S S IFIED
FEMALE Border Collie puppies 

for sale, two months old. 
Worthy i f  registration. — 
PETE SMITH, .Mullln, Texas 

8-15-lTC

P O L IT IC A L  A D V 8. i PROTHSSIONIl

FOR SALi 1300 Angora nan
nies, out of shearing pen. 
Shear about August 20. Ages 
1 to 6 — E H HARKINS, 
telephone 3443 — 1010 Locust 
Street, Sweetwater, Texas.

8-15-2TC

First insertion ....... 5f per word
Each later insertion 3( per word

Minimum 
.78 first week 

.50 subsequent weeks

Per Word Per Week

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
S.63 Per Column Inch

Legal Notices 
Same .Vs Above

All advertising it rash with 
order except where accounts 
have been established. No ac
count opened for leu  than $1.

Sx

GLADIOLA FLOUR 
COFFEE 
CRISCO

M AXW ELL HOUSE

10 Lbs.

1 Lb.

89c
83c

IM PERIAL

SUGAR 10 Lbs. 

K IM BELL’S A PPLE

♦ ‘ ♦

2  Lbs.JELLY
HEINZ

«ETCHUP
H EA RT’S DELIGH T

SPINACH ,

_ 3 Lbs. 75c

TREND 2Boxes 37c
Hoc

JEILO 5 For 25c
31c RITZ

CRACKERS 1 Lb.
Box 32c

26c PINTOS ,Ì Lbs. 21c
16c PURE LARD 3 Lbs. 49c

BACON Lb. 51c
®HEESE longhorn - Lb. 57c 
HAMBURGER MEAT,^ 59c

San Saha Peak
By Mli'i DI TCH SMITH

News Ls very scarce out our 
way, as everyone is trying to 
stay at home, where they can 
keep cool

Mr. and Mrs. Fate Eckert 
visited in Au.stln the past week.

Bill Williams of Rising Star 
visited hi." brother. Dutch 
Smith, and wife several days 
the past week.

Mrs. LI' yd KlnT and Mrs 
Louis Glass visrted Mrs. Curtis, 
who is a patient in Scott and 
White Haspttal. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ball and 
Jimmy returned home Saturday 
from a visit in Houston with 
relatives.

Elmer S«'oby has been ill this 
week.

C. S. iChilii Smith. Jr., has 
returned tu his homo In College 
Station after spending six weeks 
in Fort Euestues. Va.. in ROTC 
Summer Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. John .Alien Todd 
and FTank Richard are visiting 
Mrs. Todd.-, parents, Mr. end 
Mrs. F. R. Hines, and Greta Sue.

Mrs. Terrell Casbeer ar.i Mrs. 
Dutch Smith visited Mrs. Mar
ion Burnharv. Monday.

Jimmy B.ill spent Saturday 
nig,it with his grandparonfii, 
Mr. and Mrs Dutch Smith.

Mrs. Lulu Murrlsey spent the 
weekend with her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs Fate Eckeit.

Jerry Deals of Prairie City, 
Oregon, was a guest in the home 
of Mr. and Mr.s W. L. Biddle 
over the weekend

FOR SA1£ — 50 registered Bll 
ly goau.— See Rahl 8c Woody 

7-ll-4 tc

E *  B .  G I L L I /
Lawyer aai ,

OENBun,(
PRACnoil

Special Attesthei 
Land and '

UtfiaSu^
Goldthwaiu ' 

O P P IC I  IN

I— 1 FOR SALE — Lot close In 50’
by 120 feet. 
312.

Bargain. Call i 
5-30-tfc

'•Well, there guee o«r eew fim ily .'

FOR SALE— 1 - 10 Ft. Aero
motor windmill, self oiler, 
with or without 33 ft. steel _ 
tower '4 post». A-1 condition.] 
W. R. SHIPP. Phone 21, Prld-! 
dy, Texas. 8-15-2TC

—Eagle tVant Ads Get Results

FOR SALE— Superior Grain 
Drill, and one double disc 
breaking plow.—C. A. FAULK. 
NER, Rt. 2. 8-1-3TP

J -  C. DARRC
ATTORXny.g^^

Office SN 1,, 
National lUak | 

Brownvud, Ti,
Office Phone •. j

Residenrr phea« ,

! ■ .'vc.j

LOST— Parker “51” fountain 
pen at table in Post Office. 
Reward. If found leave at 
Eagle office. 8 -lV lT P

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to express my appre-, 

elation for the flowers, cards,: 
and visits extended to me by ^
friends during my recent illness, j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Mrs Lawrence Kelly. | FX)R SALE— Ton t i  half Chev
rolet truck. Stake bed In A- 
one condition. Be sure to see 
this truck for it is going to 
sell. Clyde E>itep 8-15-tfc

I

C-'A V~

LusH-
Don't tell me you're leeching her 

how to cook with lodey'i high priced 
groceriei.”

CAKD OF THANKS |
I wish to take this way o f ' 

thanking each one for all the! 
nice cards, letters and the \ 
beautiful flowers I received, 
while I was In the hospital. | 
It made the days seem shorter I 
and they were appreciated more 
than you will ever know. | 

Mrs. Tommy Fuller j

FOR RENT— Three room u n-! 
furnished apartment.— MRS.' 
AL DICKERSON, tel. 166-J. !

8-15-lTC I

FOR SALE — Slightly used 
Remington typewriter. Ex-1 
cellent condition. See 
Walter “Toby” Bryant 
thwalte, Texas. 8-15-tfc

______________________________ I
STRAYED OR LOST — One 

whitefaced cow and calf, and 
one two-year-old heifer.— J 
S SMITH, Rt 1. 8-15-lTP

FOR RENT: 4 room house, mod
ern conveniences, clo.se in, 808 
South Reynolds Street.

8-1-TPC

NOTICE - Hay for sale — FRED 
SULLIVAN, Rt. 2. 8-15-2TP

WANTED — Man and wife to 
live on ranch near L'ano 
Expect man to do general 
ranch work arid his wife to 
do hou.sework. Living quart
ers furnished. Contact Char
les H. Moss, Llano, Texas.

8-8-2tp

H I L L L U i I

YARBOROl
A tto rn e y -a t- j

Consultations] 
General Laj 

Practice 
In Texas!

O fricr  

Goldthwaiu.

Automobile 
Insurance 

A. M. F R IB B L E
1101H lisher St.—Phone 16 

Guldthwaite, Texas

A. M. PRISE
ATTORXET-.4II

Office Over 
TRE.NT ST.tn 

Federal T u  
Abstricti ef 1

OOLDTHWAIT!,

Obenhaus Again 
Knows The Time

Up Heatherly found the lost 
watch of Justice of the Peace 
E. A. Obenhaus right where it 
had been lost — between the 
Court Hou.se and the Southsldo 
Grocery. By finding the watch, 
Mr. Heatherly made Mr. Oben
haus as happy as he would 
have been if there had been a 
long, long rain or If a couple 
had gone to him to be ’’.nited m 
wedlock.

V i e  V e t  i a y j
^VETEBANS NOW BECEIVIN G  

COMPENSATION OB PENSION 
FBOM M A C» NOT HAVE TO 
APPLY POC ru e  INCREASED

i r a y w e n t o  b e c e n t l y  v o ted
i e Y lU E 6 0 N6 C£SiS.,.VA WILL

m a il  TVtEM A U lO M ftn O tU V
b e g in n in g  WITU tViE JU LY.

FOR RENT— 4-Koom unfurn
ished apartment with private 
bath; located behind the Jack 
Long Filling Station.— MRS.' 
J . V. COCKRUM, telephone 
181. 6 -13-TFC

FOR RENT — Four room house 
on Fl.sher Street, modern con- 
venlence.s — Telephone Mrs.

W, P. Weaver. 172-W. 7-25-3lc

• Support Our Advertisers —

FOR RENT— Unfurnished four 
room apartment. Modern con
veniences.— ARTHUR CLINE, 
phone 248-W. 7-18-TFC

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—FYee 
and Sure— Call Collect. Phone 
303, Hamlltcn, Texas. 3-11-OK

LISTIN G S
W ANTED

I Have Out-of-Tawn Buyers 
For

F.ARMS And RANCHES— 
Large Acreage Especially 

Wanted.

PER R Y  DAY
HOMES

FARMS — RANCHES 
z e p h y r . TEXAS 

Phone Zephyr 1607-F2
8-8-TFC

Farms, Ranches And 
City Property.

ALSO
Give ns a chance te Ke- 

Elnance yonr old loan or 
make a New Loan on yonr 
farm or ranch at a Low 
Rate of Interest.

J .  C. LONG
u c e n s e d  land  a g e n t .

P. O. BOX 387 
Goldthwmitc, Texas

Athletes Foot Germ 
How To K ill It.

In One Hour
If not pleased, your 40p back. 
This STRONG fungicide SLOU
GHS OFF the outer skin to ex
pose buried fungi. Kills it on 
contact. Get Greaseless, instant
drying T-4-L at any drug store. 
Today at

HUDSON DRUG

T E X A C O
GAS AND O ILS 

Firestone Tire* 
and Tubes

Washing &  Greasing 
ROAD SE R V IC E

T E X A C O
Service Station
W. M .lohr.son

SEE

Dr. i'mi
H. Caihei•
O rro M F T tB T l 

Hamiltoe. Tcu 
F*r

CORRECTED H I

EY E S EXAMIXK 
GI.AS.SES FT

DEAD ANIMALS 
FREE —Call CoUiet:| 
walte 30 or Bmvr;» 
for prompt wrvlcf- 
WOOD RENDERIKO I 

M

H. E MORELAND 
your Junk and sc.’ij 
Hurry!

a

kco

Ml

i i i i

“̂WiUic

Mills Counti 
National F» 

Loan As80ci»ti
Low-hiterrst, 
terms, pre-piT»e*tl 

lieges. S74.00 s 
$1,«00.80 loan In h" ' 

years. Ssc"
F. P. BOWf'

Secrelwy

D U R E N  G R Ò .
PHONE 99 D ELIV ER 9 A. M. TO  11 A. M.

i n t s t Y O u canotti! ̂

Par faR Hifan
% 'Lri^R AS lt A O tU N IM T R A llU K  .

p Cook th* auiomatie 
Dutch Oven way and uae yout 
anal methoda too. fW it today! ¡¡’•^

DUREN FU RN ITU RE
L

! r  ■
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Urborough Explains Granii 

become Effective October 1st
.  . i receiving Old Age
L and Aid to the Blind 
, .  a $5 00 increase In
Ills beginning in Octob-

iY A H E A D 1
tAL and you’ll 1
A cn o i^ l [ a h e a d 1

Gef your . 1
I f i o r h o r n !

JYAMf/ L

Stub’s Road Block

\hh, W.I». lA Y -A W A Y

DOAA'N
hnT

Kt 0««'b»rn« yow'lt
S — IH<Nr*

|h -  C am p b ell 
me -  P ro p a n e

er, according to Mrs. Dorothy 
Yarborough, Mills County Field 
Worker for the State Depart
ment of Public Welfare. Excep
tions will be those who are re
ceiving both Old Age Assistance 
and Old Age and Survivors In
surance, since the automatic In
crease will be received by them 
through Social Security. A lesser 
increase will be available for 
youngsters who are receiving 
Aid to Dependent Children.

The Increase In grants was 
provided lor by recent Congres
sional Legislation which raised 
the federal contribution $5.00 
per month, beginning In Octob
er. This now, makes a maximum 
grant of $55.00 Instead of $50.00 
available for Old Age Assistance 
and Aid to the Blind. Natuialiy, 
this does not mean that every
one will receive the maximum 
grant of $55.00 any more than 
they are now receiving the max
imum grant of $50.00. The 
amount of each grant Is determ
ined by the basic recognized 
needs of the individual less his 
income, and varies according to 
the Individual situation, Mrs. 
Yarborough said. It simply 
means that beginning In Oc
tober no grant can go higher 
than $55.00 instead of $50 00.

To assure that each eligible 
person on the Old Age Assist
ance and Aid to the Blind roils 
gets the full amount of the In
crease the first month It is 
available, John H. Winters, Ex
ecutive Director of the Welfare 
Department, has ordered that 
checks beginning In October be 
written for $5.00 more than the 
amount authorized on that date.

Mrs. Yarborough explained 
that since these Increases are to

Sheriff C. F. Stubblefield 
aided Brown County and Brow n- I 
wood law enforcement officers to | 
recove.- a stolen car last Satur-, 
day in an episode that involved 
a long and exutlng chase and I 
.speeds of upwards of 100 miies j 
per hour. A patrol and toadj 
block maintained by Sheriff) 
Stubblefield between Mullln and 
Zephyr forced the stolen car 
and its diiver back to Bi own- 
wood. The thief Anally abndon- 
ed the car in Brownwood

Storm Warning Project Described 

By Disaster Director Of Red Cross

Masters Decree
Miss Mary E. “Pinkie" Flet

cher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. | 
George M. Fletcher of Mullln,' 
and Joe S. "Ted” Kirby, son of | 
Mr. and Mrs. Ous Kirby o f. 
Goldthwalte, will be awarded 
Master? degrees In education at! 
Sul Ross College. Alpine, on 
Thursday night of next v.'cek.

Further details on plans to 
recruit volunteers for a “severe 
local storm warning service" 
were announced this week by 
Brian Smith, Executive Secre
tary of the Mills County Chap
ter of the American Red Cross.

Mr. Smith presented the high
lights of the project to the last 
meeting of the Goldthwalte 
Lions Club, which endorsed it. 
He now is awaiting further In
formation from the United 
States Weather Bureau. Mean-1 
while, Mr Smith had available 
for publication the following j 
communication from the Dlrec- I 
tor of the Disaster Service of I 
the American Red Cross: !

making such a warning net
work a reality in your commun
ity as speedily as possible."

The above message was signed 
by T. F. Desmond, Director of 
the Disaster Service of the Mid
western Area of the American 
Red Cross. Mr. Smith said that 
action In line with the plan 
would be taken In Goldthwalte 
following receipt of further In
formation from the United 
States Weather Bureau.

— Support Our Advertisers — •

DR. GEORGE A. SMITH

Optometrist

- Practice Devoted To Better Vision
EYES EXA.MINED

LENSES REPLACED

GLASSES FITTED 

FRAMES REPAIRED

NATIONAL FARM  LOAN BUILDING 
Phone 388-W  San Saba, Texa»

“For some time you have no |
doubt been familiar with the 
flood warnings that have been
issued by the U. S. Weather !

Hillside Mission
Bureau. We have Just received j

By LID.A BYRNE 
Thus salth the LORD: ‘ Learn 

not the way of the heathen, 
and be not dismayed at the 
signs of heaven, for the heath
en are dismayed at them."— 
Jeremiah 10:2.

be automatically taken care of 
in Austm, It will net be neces
sary to get in touch with the!
local or Austin office of the 
State Welfare Department.

By way of Illustration, Mrs. 
Yarborough explained that an 
aged person who Is not receiv
ing Old Age and Survivors In
surance and has been getting, 
for example, $34.00 Old Age 
Assistance, will receive $39.00 
beginning In October.

-------------- o--------------

-Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

innual Meeting-Electric Fair
lanche County Electric Cooperative Ass’n.

(H U
(owned by those It serves)

“W illie’* Says -  Don’t Miss It 
It’s Y O U R  Business

FUN -  BU SIN ESS -  P R IZ E S 
A M A TEU R CO N TEST -  E X H IB IT S

A UG UST 22 -  9 :3 0  a. m.
LA K E EAN ES PA RK  -  COMANCHE

All Members And Families Crged To Be Present— 
Visitors Welcome.

notice from the Weather Bureau i 
that It is now setting up a I 
Severe Local Storm Warning j  
network — the name applied to ) 
the crganrzatlon of a group o f ! 
strategically located observers | 
who will be selected to report 1 
the (Kcurrence of severe l<Kal I 
storms to the nearest Weather I 
Bureau office.

"Upon the receipt of the In- ' 
formation of severe local storms, 
a warning message will be 
broadcast over commercial radio 
facilities and furnished to se
lected individuals, agencies or 
firms. The messages will give 
Information about the current 
location and direction of move
ment of a severe local storm 
which may involve tornadoes.

“It may possibly Include a 
forecast of the storm's expected 
future movement. By hav-ing 
advance notice, even if only a 
few minutes before a storm ar
rives, action can be taken to 
help safeguard lives and re
duce damage tc property.

“The Weather Bureau olficial 
nearest to you has been asked
to contact interested groups_
such as your Red Cross, public 
safety officials, and civic or
ganizations—for the purpiose of 
developing a cooperative plan. 
Your Chapter may be asked to 
assist In selecting observers and 
leaders, distributing education
al material and keeping net
works activated.

"Because the Red Cross Is 
vitally concerned with the safe
ty. welfare and preparedness of 
your own community In times 
of such severe storms, we wish 
to encourage you and your en
tire disaster organization to 
assist In any way possible in

SPECIAL!! VISITORS JA.MBOREE 8:00 P. M.

WiUif Wiredhand" Copyright National Rural Electric Cooperative Ass’n.

i l I M Z E  and M f m  M
NO DOWN PAYMENTS- -  

AMOUNTS UP TO $2,500.00 
36 MONTHS IN WHICH TO PAY.

OUR EASY WAY TO 
FINANCE BUILDING IMPROVEMENTS 

EVEN INCLUDES LABOR COSTS
/

lYou Can Invest In Comfort And Better Living When 
You Repair Or Remodel Your Home With NO RED 
Ta p e  Through FH A  Financing That We W ill Be Glad 
To Arrange For You W ITH O U T D ELA Y. Just Come 

■* In Or Phone Us For Complete Details.

Repairs And Improvements Include Additional 
“Oontis, Re-Roofing, Plumbing, Garage Construction, 
, - Insulation And Painting.

Lathon Jernigan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcolm Jemlgan 
was one of 26 Boy Scouts who 
visited the Phllmont Scout 
Ranch In New Mexico recently. 
The trip, by bus. Included side 
visits to Taos, Santa Fe, Las 
Vegas and Roswell. The pro
gram at the Ranch, near Clm- 
marron. Included a 10-day 
back-packing trip.

T .  M .  G L A S S
A N N O U N C E S  THE R E M O V A L

Of His Insurance Agency Headquarters To The 
CORN ER OF FOURTH AND FISH ER STREETS

Opposite The Mills County State Bank.

FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE-

Fire, Automobile, Life, Casualty, Health And 
Accident And For Farm And Ranch Loans

S E E

T. M. Glass Insurance Agency
Opposite The Mills County State Bank. 

G O LD TH W A ITE PHONE 71 T E X A S

W. M. U. Retreat 
Starts August 21

The Women’s Missionary Un
ion of Baptist District 16, which 
includes Mills County, will have 
a “Retreat” at the Baptist En
campment Grounds on Lake 
Brownwood from August 21 to 
23. It was announced this week 
by Mrs. W. G. Bishop. The pro
gram will Include an address 
by Mrs. R. L. Mathis of Dallas, 
State W. M. U President, who 
returned recently from a tour 
of mission fields In Europe. Mrs 
Bishop said that registrations 
will begin at 9:30 a. m. at the 
encampment on August 21. The 
registration fee for the entire 
retreat is $4.00, Including meals, 
but Mrs. Bishop said that those 
who may be unable to attend 
for th^ full period may go for 
a portion of It and pay for 
meals at 50 cents each.

Those who attend have been 
requested to take cots and bed
ding In the event their Church
es do not maintain cabins at 
the encampment. Wash dresses 
were recommended for attire.

1 60 H . P .  " R O C K E T ”  E N G I N E !  
H Y D R A - M - A T I C  S U P E R  D R I V E !

A

GM H Y D R A U L I C  S T E E R I N G ]

N E W  A G T R O N I C - E Y E I
Take a tip from 
Johnny anvl Lucille 
and try tbeae 
thrilling new featuTce.

F F [llli  M l  F il« R  !
V, 5  *  J r i

Pastors’ School
The Rev. Ed H. Lovelace, 

Pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of Ooldthwaite, and the 
Rev. Howard ^organ, Pastor of 
the Mullin Methodist Church, 
last week attended a Pastors* 
School at Southwestern Univer- 
stty at Georgetown.

Try  tke fe titu m  o f the year in the nu  
o j the yettrf Drive Oldamobile'a 
fla»liin|C Super ”R8** an«l thrill 
to llie Awift-nurging action o f 
motoring*« moat popular high- 
«'oniprr!4ni<»n rnginr . . . thnt'g the 
**Hitrket'*t Dift4*over h«»w smoothly 
.‘uul qiiH’kIy you sweep from take-off 
to highway apeed . . . that'$ Hvdro- 

Super liCam how
tasily you can park and turn and 
taka the curvet . * . that*$ G M  
ffyHrauUr Steering*! Diaoover 
(HiUm4ibile*a autom atic headlight 
dimmer . . . thai't the AtOronic- 
¡'.ve*! So make a date with tho 
Siijwr and drive the cex 
that outfeatiirc.H them all!

fMrfjNiviWr .Niiprr “M” r-Oew Se^n.
'B/***r Prinr, G M  UvgraiJM'

Apfinn«/ el asPOi reU. 
«rrr««#ritft ssW rr«ag aMÌ/«rt fe

t Genrraf I Wnr.

I L O S M O B I l t

S I I  T o u t  N I A I I I T  O l O S M O I I l l  D I A l I t

HOOVER MOTOR CO.
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Lane Boogher Is 
Called By Death 
Tuesday, Age 47

OUR M O N E Y O U R  RESPO N SIBILITY Community Club
O fs it  T W f TH N 4 S  OOK r '5 '» € E A T H r« »  ^O O fiH T  * « A lN » T

Lane Boojher, husband of the 
, former Lilia Harvey, daughter 
I of Mr and Mrs. Ira O Harvey 
I of Fisher Street, died in Chi-
¡ cago on Tuesday of this week

after a long itlness that required 
frequent hospitalization.

G I V E  Y O U R  
P O C K E T B O O K  

A  B R E A K !

Funerai services were sched
uled to be held on Thursday of 
tins week In the Rodgers Park 
Baptist Church in Chicago, of 

I which Mrs. Boogher has been
an active member for some time.
Interment wsis to be in the 
Bixigher family plot at St. Louis.

Mr Boogher. who was 47. was 
a native of St. Louis. He had 

ii i lived in Chicago for a number 
I of years lUs business associa- 
' tion was with Empire Crafts. 
; Inc,, a firm that also employed 

Mrs B xigher.

Mr and Mrs. Biogher were 
, married on May 13. 1951. at the 
i Rodgers Park Baptist Church in 
I Chicago. He became ill many 

weeks ago and for some time 
prior to his death his conditlnr. 
had been regarled as critical.

Immediately '-con receipt of 
the sad tidings of Mr. Boigh*r's 
passing Omar Harvgy of San 

, Antonio and Wayni-in Harvey of 
I Birmingham. Ala., flew to Chi

cago to be at their sister's side.

(Continued From First Page.) 
Yet. Mr Martin pointed out. 
only 15 8 per cent of the Amer
ican people live In rural areas. |

Mr Martin said that the com
munity Improvement program 
that the Extension Service Is en
couraging began some five 
years ago Since then, he said. 
47 rural Churches have been 
reactivated, a larwe number of 
Cemeteries have been cleared 
and cared for. thousands of 
rural moll boxes have been pro
perly marked, good fences have 
been blult. especially along pub
lic rights of way; rural roads 
have been marked, there has 
been community insect and pest 
(xmtrol. and parks and play
grounds have been created.

‘■Group action gets things; 
done,” Mr Martin said. He | 
urged the Importance of com
munity centers, such as that 
which has been brought into 
being at the Midway School- 
house, wherp a youth group 
also has been organized.

%

Drought And Heat V  A V'.«  r  a

Mr. and Mrs. Boogher came 
to Ooldthwalte several months 
agi) for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira O Harvey. Mr. B' ogher be
came ill shortly after that vUrt

So le we SMOOT s o «  G o o f g N w t N T  c c o n o m v  a n c  o tM O o N c e

tiT g A V A G A M c e , B u t  A T  Tu e  S A fA t T iM C  PBESS FOA FA VOUS 
FO F  O U F S F tO A L  m r c K C i  r s  OB OVB C O M M o m r iC i ,  w $  
CANMOT e s c a p e  g iS P O N S i» U .J T V  PO « "TME « E S u l T.

WEATHERBY
AUTO co.

Sam P. Rahl And Will Woody See
Former Nina Brack ; rrrj . f i  n ijr • j  i i
Died At Leveiiand ! I hcy Say W as t lying Ladder

I

Mr.<! Nina Williams, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. G W Brack | to it that nobody
of Mullln. died on Tuesday of a ■ get ahead of Mills County 
heart ailment at her home at xTiey did tha* by seeing a fly- 
Levelland. Funeral rites »'rre j^g l a d d e r  while persons 
scheduled to be held on Thurs-nhroughout the remainder of 
day of this week Mrs Williams United States were seeing

Sam P Rahl and Will Woody n. m and 8:00 That was too
early for Mr. Rahl and Mr

Is survived by her husband, 
Eugene, and a son. Murray 
Thomas. Four sisters also sur
vive.

and the short of it!

Just little old ordinary flying 
.saucers

You may scoff, if you like, at 
flying saucers but since both 
Sam Rahl and Will Woody are 
reliable men their flidng lad
der ought to be given serious 
attention.

One night late last week when 
Goldthwalt« was blanketed by 
clouds that failed, dum It, to

Woody to have been seeing the 
annual August shower of Per- 
seld meteors. Anyhow, the mpt- 
eors don't look like flying lad
ders. even with an assist from 
the best of imaginations. Any
body who may be interested In 
getting to the bottom of this 
phenomenon will be welcome 
to interview Mr. Rahl at his 
office. Meanwhile, if you should 
see a flying ladder, it won't be 
news because such a sight al
ready has been witnessed by 
Mr Rahl and Mr, Woody.

Since Mr. Rahl and Mr

(Continued From First Page.) 
keep Miss Booker from suffer
ing from sunstroke while ^ e  
thought dreamily back to the 
snow In the mountains of Wy
oming.

A cool front that moved Into 
North Texas this week got 
talked about In Mills County 
but It had no effects on the 
thermometer here The Eagle’s 
Roy Lee Hill, who usually does 
a lot of talking about the 
weather, says that he Is not 
going to talk about It anymore 
However, earlier this week he 
pretended to be worried because 
the cool front up north might 
come down and freeze cattle, 
sheep and goats. Silly boy!

As sAou n in .\/.ADE.tfO/S£LLE

I'nder the sun and under the mocn drewn 
practically stand up and beg for this Hi-.t. 
Strapless. Diving neckline. .A good wide clingiat 
band for security. Wonderful. romfor(abl< » 4  
flattering to wear . . . with the excluuve H.-t 
bust cup. dosibte atitthed underneath for say- 
port. single stitched on top for salt rff et 
No. 211. Puna broadcloth. .%. B. C cup«. Whitt.

Black. 32 through St.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Weaver 
and children, Bradley, Nan and | 
Bobby, of Bishop, spent last i 
week here with relatives. 1

LITTLE'S
D RY GOODS

bring rain. Mr Rahl and Mr i Woody saw their flying ladder
Woody, were gazing off to the 
south when they saw a pehno- 
menon in the sky. There were 
the clouds and some lightning 
and some distant rumbles of 
thunder when they saw ‘‘‘the 
thing.”

"It was like nothing I ever 
saw before.” Mr. Rahl said this 
week when he was Interviewed 
at his office in his car In front 
of the Mills County State Bank 
”What we saw was nothing like 
the flying saucers we have read 
about and we'can say only that 
It looked like a ladder all lit 
up.”

The time was between 7:30

Scallom Hews

tegordlen of your build, wc 
hove o moichcd set of Dickie t 
work shirts ond ponti to fit you. 
Dickie's, cut on groduotcd pat
terns, meon thot Fit-Perfected 
comfort ond looks ore yours with 
long-weorlng economy, too.

FuNy Sonfonzed • 8.2 ol

YarlNirough &  H u m
Alti Aeeomte Due And Payable On the PIrtt bf Each Month

By ORA BLACK
The weather has been any

thing but pleasant out our way 
Seems each day Is warmer than 
the preceedlng day.

As for news there Is very lit
tle happienlng, with the elect
ion and reunions over we are 
looking for a c(»l place to re- | 
lax. I

Since our last report pur pas- , 
tor, the Rev. Ernest Pankhurst, 
has resigned and well go to a 
larger charge. Bro. Austin from 
Brownwood preached for us 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Bishop 
and son, Clifton of Pleasanton 
visited last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Bishop 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bishop 
spent part of last week at 
Longhorn Cavern and Boys 
Ranch.

Mrs. Leon Johnson a n d  
Yvonne accomgianied by Mrs. 
Silas Burk called Monday af
ternoon with Mrs. Clark Bris- 
too.

Huntls Black Js  spending this 
week at Leander with a hay 
gang learning to be tough.

The Bill Bishops and M. C. 
Bishops visited Sunday aft)ir- 
noon with the Clark Brlstoes.

the annual shower of Perseld 
meteors has gone off Impress
ively and according to schedule, 
providing great delight for local 
amateur astronomers. But there 
also has developed competition 
for flying ladders It came 
from Mrs Flora Rogers who 
lives at Stanton and has a 
ranch near Garden City. What 
she saw was (‘¡something shap
ed Just Tike a turtle" that 
•seemed to be “wobbling along 
at about 10 or 15 miles an 
hour” with three paddle-llke 
objects sticking out of It,

How about that Mr Rahl and 
Mr. Woody? Have you, singly 
or collectively, seen anything 
like Mrs. Roger’s flying turtle. 
Her's, she said, had a tall pipe 
from which came a blue'flame! 
Was there anything like that 
on the Rahl and Woody flying 
ladder?

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

Star FFA Boys And Adult Leaders 

Plan Fort Worth Trip Hext Tuesday
V(xatlonal agriculture stud

ents at Star and adult leaders 
will go to F\>rt Worth next 
Tuesday to tour the stockyards

Mr Darls has Just returned 
from Texas A. i t  M. Coaege, 
where he worked toward ob
taining credits for hU Master's

and visit a major packing plant I degree Previously he had spent
CTharles E Davis, teacher of 

vocational agriculture at Star, 
said that those who make the 
trip will leave the Star School 
at 4:00 o’clock next Tuesday 
morning so as to arrive at the 
Fort Worth stockyards at 8:00 
o'clock, when Walter Rice will 
explain methods of unloading, 
handling, selling and weighing 
livestock Later there wlH be a 
conducted tour through the 
mbat (lacking plant, with those 
in the party being given an. 
oppportunlty to see slaughter
ing, boning, curing and manu
facturing operations. That tour 
will be followed by lunch, with 
the packing iMant as host.

All persons in the Star School 
district who may be interested 
have been Invited to make next 
Tuesday's trip. Mr. Davis said 
the only cost will be a share 
In paying for the gasoline to 
be used by the bus in which 
the trip w in  be made.

Mrs. Poster Rhodes and son, 
Cecil, of Brownwood. visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Rhodes Tuesday.

TRADING POST

a week In Fort Worth, where 
he took a Uvestoek study 
course.

Dr. Molile W.| 
Armitron^
Optometrist

4  COMPLETI 
OrrOMBTBIC

«M Owter iv

Q U IC K  SE R V IC E -  

RUBBER STAMPS 
STAMP PADS . INKS 

NOTARY SEALS 
STEiNGLS

THE
GOLDTHWAITE

EAGLE

Sponsored By The

GOLDTHWAITE 
GARDEN CLUB

O P E N

MONDAYS AND SATURDAYS
O F EACH W E E K .

WE HAVE FOR SALE:
MEN’S, W OM EN’S AND 

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING 
H A TS -  SH O ES -  M AGAZIN ES 

GARDEN CLUB CO O KBO O KS 

Located next door to Mills Co. Locker

K'C'L'W ’S
SUNDOWN JAMBOREE 

Hill Billy Stage Show 
PL EN TY  O F LAUGH S, FUN, MU3 

IN P E R SO N -
SAMM Y  L IL L IB R ID G E - Hear: 
Sing His Hit Record “Map Of Tciai.|
AL SC O T T  — Popular M. C. of 
down Jam boree’’.

The Sundown Jam boree Hill Billy**|
Little Sammy II

Luke, The M agic Spook
(TEXAS’ FIRST HILL BILLY MAGICIAN» 

AND STARRING
“The Mountain Boys’’

(FRESH FROM THE MOUNTAINS)

? ? A N N A ' b e l l  ?• 
FRIDAY NIGHT -  A U G lSt
8 :3 0  P. M. — Admission 50c Ar^'

SCHOOL A U D ITO RIM
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